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r SPRING IS HERE
«nd With It the 0. T. Co. can show yon the most attractive line of

Spring and Summer Goods
ETerShowDllMtho

A few of the Many things:
the Celebrated I. & S. Bing Clothing, in the latest styler and Pattenii 
A complete line of Udies’, Gent's and ChUdren's Shoes and Oxfords 

Spring Dress Goods of aU Shades and Colors 
# Something new in Neckwear and Belto

'■ 4'..

XumMrmt

Hair Ornaments of att idnds.
The latest in Spring and Summer Head Scarfs 

Lace Curtains and Bed Spreads. 
t>’; ^ Straw Hats for all

Sununer Underwear and Hosiery 
A carload of furniture just arrived 
LinoUum in five different shades
Spray Pumps and Pruning Shears f ^

> Bring Your Friends with yon we are always pleased to show Goods

Orofino Trading Company
Bank: of Orofino

Capital, $IS,OOOwOO
Offlc«r«*

A. MUMBIRD, f>r©«icl©nt 
aJEROME aJ. D A V, V^lc© Pr©«. 
VV. al. WMITEp Ca«Hier

Directors
A. numbircj 

e. IS. Of-own 
THeo- F?ohl 
al»r*oma; J. Omy 
W. aJ. wmt®

pedeatrUns in Orofino were startled 
Tueaday erening at about $145 by the 
appearance of an immense meteor mov» 
tug throvigh tbie eastern heavens in a 
northerly direction, and leaving behind 
It a vast train of fire, visible long after 
the celestial visitor had passed from 

; view. Those who were fortunate enough 
this splendid body passing through 
were firtit made aware of its pres- 

j ence by a bright light more brilliant 
than day, breaking from the eastern 
heavens and followed by an immense 
ball of fire, emitting lighu of green, red 
and blue, like some gigantic rocket fired 
into the evening sky. The sight wt* 
beautiful and inspiring and one long to 
be remembered by those who saw it. 
Scientists tell us >hat twice a year the 
earth passes through the track of count- 

; less meteors, of such slight resistance 
tliatthey are dissolved in the earth’s 
atmosphere without any damage What
ever, and that they move through space 
withont emitting light, eicept as they 

Vome in contact with the earth’s atmos- 
I phere, when there substance is heated 
I by.coming in contact with the, oxygen of 
i the air, and after emitting a beautiful 
I light they arc dissolved and pass from 
I view. We arc no doubt to sec many of 
j these celestial visitors daring the sum- 
I mer months.

The board of county commi^oners,
. accompanied by E. N. Brown, arrived 
j in Orofino on last Tuesday night. In 
company with Mr. Bro\^, the Board in- 

j spected the North Fork wagon road,
! where something like $$,500 was 
I pended last year in building out of 
lAhsahka. This year approximauly 
i 55000 is available for use on this road.
I With this amount it is thought the road 
;can be completed to Steiner’s place, 
about nine miles from Ahsahka. The 

j lx>ard estimates that one-half the heavy 
I and expensive work is completed and 
‘ that with a suifident ertw of men, g<*od 
progrcaa cari be made toward opening 
up this most important thoroughfare. 
The Board also inspected the sift of 
the new bridge to be built across Orofino 

I creek, on Johnson avenue, and it is pos
sible some change wUl be made in the 

I plans of the structure before the con- 
j tract is finally let.

PatitiM to Havs Mail Rooto RwsMwod.

A petition was circulated in the Blake 
neighborhood and ninety signatures se- 
cuf  ̂asking that the mail route, to Slake« 
which was discontmuc<l March 12th tie 
restored. This mail was carried twice a 
week, Wednesday's and Saturdays, We 
understand that the government discon
tinued the offiice through lack of patrou- 
age. The petition drculated contained 
only the names of those actually getting 
mail either on the route or through th« 
Blake office.

Poimkdea frf village 480.

A census of the village and its suburbs 
shows approximately 480 souls. Of 
these 330 reside within the village limits 
proper; forty reside in the Gorman ad* 
dition and no in Glenwood. This ia 
double the populatipn of two years ago^ 
and from present indicationa this num
ber will be greatly increased during the 
pwaent yar.

Bftaf in Your Horn.. ^

George Palmer, Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist, has returned to Orofiboand 
will make bis headquarters at the Clear
water Livery and Feetl Stable for the 
rest of the year, - ■ ■"'-a;

free. Pees rcaaonafc m
Chance to make 

Restaurant bnaincs 
Address

noneyin Hotel and 
»iii Lewiston, Idaho.

ASTOR A. SBABORG.
Lewbton, Idaho.

t4i et General Bisinlcinig Intareat Raid on
TIn-i© Oapoalta

j! 'The ]

^U-ited,

(’ Aid
lock next Wednesday at the home 

llock- Everybody

society’ will meet 
Inesc'

J. C. Bullock-

Joe'SehuUx. the bMker. vi(iM OfU- 
finoWAnnesdey and Thursday. Ur.
SchulU, who was formerly in the bank- '
4!fg business in Nez Perce and Cotton- 
wood, but is now located in Lewiston. > . ; 
He owns a biink at Lapwai and is' inter- : 
estetl in realestatc throughout this sec- ' 
lion.

The Needlework Club held its meeting f; 
on Friday. March 25th, at the home of • , 
Mrs. Whitt. After the usual order of^ , : 
business wma concluded the lessons in ; 4 
Parliamentary law and English history v 
were discussetl. The club adjourned to 
meet April 8th, with Mra Wellman 
when the lessonMn history will be. The i.i 
King Rules without Parliament, Chapter 
Sixth ard Sevefith.and in ParliamcnUry 
law. Other Motions in Order, P. 66to 72.

The family of J. M. Bartlett left yes
terday morning for Portland, Oregon, 
for a T«it #Uh relatives.

^—V—
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of Paradise arc as'numerous in our 
Millinery department as fruit upon the 
trees. In fact, we thing Pattern Hats 
shape and trimminp generally, come 
from the same locanty. It was cer- 
tainly a divine talent that conceived 
the Aousand and one beautiful styles 
and combinations and blended the lovely 
colors that go to make up wfimen^shats.

Very Respectfully
MARY L BUE5CHER

at

Orofino Mercardile Co Ltd
Orofino's Cash Store

Robert B. Swadener
Engineer and Surveyor

no. UioensMMi 
Offl^owi Motwlldaho

■ . ...

. '' - 'VThe 

Clearwater 

Timber 

■ :*Co.
<■

General Office, Orofino, Idaho.

Buys White and Yellow Pine

E. N. Brow 
Agent-
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What Gold 

Cannot Buy
9y MUS-. j^CJCJrA.J<fl>Mim 

-A C».h.4 ftdh," "Wald. W«* « Wl*«r.- «•» 
w*~«’» Wit.- -BmMm's Bartfata.*- ~A Llf. IntMMk”

Aj SA

:i

CHAPTKH n-(0«tli«i.t)
MI« Dwntead had bcea lluu more 

than a vaalc at InUaSaM. whan, ra 
taralnf hooM from Uia natsh1wriii« 

»*« *><*“ «»•
“ -----Wwhha inaa.a.a ra.ji.cUn*

> o( Uia local eharltlM to whlcb 
Hr*. SoTllI* contrlbuK .h. uttered 
the drawln* room throath on* ol the 
French wladowa which opaaad on a 
Teraada and thwea oa to the crooMa.

The ladjr of the houa. waa not tbera 
bat loasgtas comfortably ht bar eajta 
elal ehatr Mt a geoUeman. who. dl 
raetty Ulaa Oeamond enteredo roaa and 
made her a bow-a bow which proeod 
that bowing waa not yet onlta a loat 
art. He waa a tall, elderly man of on 
oartalB age. alight and ategant. with 
an* aqoUiBa ‘featBrea and light-blue 
Uaghlag eye* that loohad aa If boy 
bdod aUH lingered Uiar* In aplte of the 
Wfaey hair that curled round a rather 
low but wellahaped forehead. He waa 
oarefnlly. admirably dreaaed. and tod*' 
anrlbably freah and cool, though It waa 
• burning Angurt day.

"Allow me to explain my appaanmee 
here." he aald. In a plaaaant youthful

Ing round over the front of Uia beuaa. 
bla oulck eye caught eight of Mine Dew- 
mond. To her annoyance, he lifted hia 
hat and gave a alight expreaalv* ahrug 
before atepplng into hla cab. which 
drove off ImmedUtely.

"1 wlah 1 had not looked out." ah. 
thought; Uten. amlllng at the Idea. It 
.truck her very like aa "expulaton." 
"No doubt Mra Savllle could ba very 
---------------cniel; but ah* to good to

in > pi——m, youuiini
voice. “I have token the exceedingly 
unlntereatlng Journey from London to 
thla place, and I now await It* arala 
bl* mtotreaa'a pleaaure aa to whaUter 

,, ,, , ah* will aa* m* or not"
‘oM y»u or* harer* 

:|< V: - **k«d Mtoa Deamond. taking off a Urge
' nr ^ gardoi-hat which ahe continued to 

boM In her hand, wondering who thla 
uonld be. Mra. Sarllle-a vlaltor. had 

' hitherto been few and far between, her 
. ■ " ■ •oqualntancea at that aeaami being

aaatured In remot* region*.
"Tea. I believe her major-domo haa 

oonvwyad my paateboard to Uie auguat 
pneanoA" And Ur* atranger. with Ure 
air of being very much at homA drew 
forward a chair, which Mlaa Deamond 
did not accept

"Pray, has Mra. Sevilla bean long 
harer-

. ^ “About a fortnight"m
la "Ah! what wondarfnl reahtlng pow

or! I should have Imagined you would 
both hy this time bo extinct from men
tal Inanition." Mlaa Desmond laoghod 
—a aweat w.n-amusod laugh.

"And you can laugh like thatl" he 
continued. "Then your vltollty haa of 
eoorae kept my revered etoter-in-law 
alive. It mnit however, exhaust your 
own vital powers to give out oaono— 
BO. what do thay call «?—alectiiclty- 
to gnch a degree. There la nothing ‘
BO ao aoul-deatroylng, ao deadening, 
•uburban rusticity. Won’t yon si 
down? I can’t atand any longer my 
•elf.”

"Then pray do not I do not alt 
down boeanse I am not going to atoy.
I thought Mrs. Savlllo would come In 
Immediately." wild Mtoa Deamond. who 
began to perceive In lomo way that 
this pleasant talkative personage waa 
a good deal older than he seemed.

“Since you permit It then." And he 
•ank Into hla ohalr with a sigh of re- 
lleL 'Ton see,” be went on, ”thto sort

eovere—even cruel; but the to good to 
me. r had better give her the ■rtcar’e 
nwBago; yet 1 feel haU afraid. Thla

to*fe^W.eJr' ***“’ **'""'*
She paused a moment then locked 

away her writing again, and proceeded 
down a long paaaago and n short stolr 
to the wing In which wna Urn. 8a- 
vllle’a bondolr.

She kaockad at the door, and waa 
Imperatively told to come In. Mr*. 
farm, was walking up and down, evl- 
donUy much disturbed.

"Il»g your pardon.” healtottogly.,. 
Oh. come In. come Ini I have been 

worried by an Importunate fool; but I 
M not M overset that I cannot attend

ilcnT?^^’’ “* *'**■ “*•
“I did; and he 1* very sorry, but ha 

^ already returned the plan* of the 
cottages to the buUdor."

‘rThen he must get them back." very 
.harp y. "I will wal^ ovar myartf to 
the vicarage. I want movement Did 

‘0 see Lord Evertonr 
-Tha genUemaa who ba. Just left?

mtm to England." oonUnued Mra. Sa- 
TllU^“s mere butterfly at alxty-three.

Hto aeoM of enjoyment has 
hi* ruto. A trlfler of tho moat 

timing description, without an ambl 
tion or m, aim; worat of all. roc“i2; 
Of how he may throw other* Into temp^

mr«.t‘’r^®‘"'‘^- d
meanderte* here to try and talk mo 
over to Indnee me to pardon tho cruel- 
leei Injury that could be Inflicted. I 
W him my opinion fully; but to be 
serloMly angry with euch a creature 
la like taking a bowltoer to shoot a 
humiptog-blrd. Como. Hto. Demnond 
let u. go out Into tho open air. What 
0 clock to It? Nearly flve? I .hall 
walk round tho grounds until It to

wte th* aaniitfht fan «9«a It, m* dM
fWB mwB* UMaan ehtmnay.

“H0B*«h*." rapaatod Mra. SarOlA 
“Thar* to an tmmeaae amount of nen- 
aena* talked about homa I with you 
could tee Klngswood. Lord Bvarton’t 
place; It to one of tho flnaat aaato to 
England-full of family tieaanra* and 
htatortc relics—and be would not mak* 
the fatotaat effort to retain IL H* 
might have anterad diplomacy—or 
tokM a foreign appointment and eared 
money. But he la quite content to d* 
rive h!e Income from the rent * Matt’ 
cljfeter millionaire pays him for h)s 
ancestral ball., when he might have 
married the mllllonalre’t daughter 
and kept It for himself. ”

TTell If the daughter waa not th* 
of woman he could Iova he was 

right." aald Mlaa Deamond. thought
fully. “Suppose aha was not cpmpan- 
lonable. that be could not love her: 
the flneat place to the world could not 
"»»A* up for that."

'Tou are a foollah child! The thing 
called love eopn evaporatea. Rank. Im
portance. higrh position, laet;* and* du- 
tlee due to one’s staUon fill up life 
•atlafactorlly. It la a low, mean con
ception of existence to spend U In per- 
-onnl pleasure ”

•Tea. certainly. Tou are right." ea
gerly. "To lire for one’, aolf alone. 
In any way, 1a miserable. But one haa 
a right to, try and be happy It It does 
not Interfere with the happiness of 
others.”

"You have been tolerably poor, from 
wltot you aay." «Ud Mrs, Bavllle, not 
unkindly. "Have you boon happyr 

Her Interlocutor paused befotw she

THE HPOKAITB HXEKET B8F08T.
Frteo* to Frodtoean.

The following liit may Bo tokan
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Ic; live!

Pouttry—Uvi heni. Kej dieaaed, 17e 
lb; live epylng, Uc; dreawd, 15(* 
old roqetot*. lOcj dreaaed, lie; 
geeee, U« lb; dreeeed, ITej live duck., 

turkey., 23e;

Egga—Freah ranch, tlO.
Mutton — Dressed Wethers, 

we», 1IH«: lambs, Ue. ' *
Live etoek—Veal, fancy, small, 14c j 

Ib; large, 8@nc lb; steers, live, *5@l 
5.50 ewt up; dreeeed, 8<4@»e; boge,! 
live, 9 I-4C lb; dreaaed, lie lb. '

Fruits and vegetables—Potatoes 50c ^ 
cwt; apples, *1 to *1.60 per box; car-i 
rota, 50e ewt; beet., Ic lb; dry onion.,
1 l-4c lb; horMradish, l*Vie lb; cab-: 
bage, 2e Ib.

Butter—ranch, 39e lb.
Chee.e-WiMon.in and Haielwood,

~ .b, 5Q^, gy LEdOINO
oat hsy, $18 ton; wheat r

ton-np; alfalfa, «1B; timothy, OflE SCZE ONLV. SO^A BOTTIE

f-
Svitop^Fies

amdI

Eiixinte^
MANUFACTURED 8/THE

^lIPWlNIApfiSfllOPip

- your reach, yet toacceaalbVe! The 
worat 1* to want nice dellcato thing* 
for aomo one you love and not to be 
able to get them; that to bitter, 8H1I, 
nothing can bo so poverty-stricken a. 
to have BO one to trouble about, no 
-no to loro or llvo for, no one to love

"It to. then, very unfortunate for a 
peraon of your dlepoeltlon to have Joat

toldto*'"”*’”
"It to sad enough: but I have been 

fortunate In flndlng friends like Mr 
Raweon and hto daughter. It to bet- 
ter. too. to believe that there to some 
Plemmnt sheltered nook round the next 
turn of the road than alwaTS to look 
for sandy deMrts. Loneliness is the 
worst erll of all: it Is what I fear

cre^m, 18c,
Itay-

hay, $1----------
$21 beet grade.

!&rain--Oata, $1.55 per ewt; barley, 
$1.55 per ewt; wheat, $1.70 ewt.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese. 
E^Stamped eggs, 45c dor; local 

ranch, 40c do*.
Butter-Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yakima, 

45c lb; Edgwood, 40c; Mapleleaf, 40c 
lb; Richelieq, 45c lb; Rosalia, 40c lb; 
Hyee, 40c Ib; Home Brand, 45c Ib; Jer
sey Bell, 40c lb; Premium, 45c; Meadow 
Harvest, 40c lb; aoverbloow, 40e lb. 

Puel Prices.
Pnel—Sawed, tamarack and fir, $8.25; 

me, $7.50. FuU length, tamarack and

X'

laienocuior paused before she 
^led. -Yea, on the whole X bars been 
happy. Bometime* It has been trying
to feel shabby and to be unable to get xnej-Hoawed, tamara 
a new dress, to know tbit lovely pic- Pin«» <7.50. FuU length, 
turss and delightful music were with- <7 and $7,50; pine, $6.25 and $6.50.1 

inaccessible. The Coal~^rney, Sheridan, Tabor, $9 ton; I 
.............. ..................................... Springs, ^9 and $9.50; Monarch,'Bock Springs, ^9 and $9.50; Monarch, 

^r

OTHER MARKEV&

concerning market quota
tions and phases are as fob

Dispatches 
tions, conditi 
lows;

FlouxwSteady^^^^’

i
■»-

.vu —e, ue went on,’’thto aort 
of plM to Just far enough from Lon 
«on to cut you off from all tha con
venience. of town life, mid too near 
for any of the legitimate amneemento 
and occupation, of the country."

Itore the butler appeared, and «Hd. 
Mrs. tovllle will sea yon. my lord. If 

yon will come this way." ”016 gentle- 
M*n rose, and made another elegant 
l»w as he passed Miae Dasmond.

I won
«r Who he la. Some relation. 1 tup-

go to Mr*. Savllle at present.” She 
too left the room by a different ekit 
and ascended to her own pleaaant 
apartment, which looked out to th* 

a dresiing-cloaet opened froth

ntoh^ like a altting-room. After lean
ing from the window for some min 
ntaa. apparently In deep thought, she 
went to her writing table, and. un 
locking a desk with a key wWeh bung 
to her chain, ah* began to add some 
line* {o a closely-written letter which 
toy therein. -

She had written tor n consSdetnb!* 
ttaaa when the sound of wheel* and 

. horses’ feet drew her to the window, 
r-Trtm whence she saw the gantleman 
J whom she had spoken In the

drawing-room descend the ball door 
steps to enter a very rusty fly or sta
tion cab. He had a comically rueful 
•xpreaalon Of eoBntenanci, and. look

compllshod tho ascent Mrs. Savllle sat 
down, as If tlrod, on a seat placed at 
the best point of outlook. Her 
panlon bad observed that th* keen, 
active woman was stronger In spirit

for this rich. proeperouA resolute tody. 
. *»«*utlful place thto
to!" eh* oxcIalmAl, after gaxlng at 
the «ene before her for a few mtn 
utes. ~i think It 1. the moat charming 
I have over seen." - ,

"Then you have not seen much " ro- 
tamed Mr*. Savllle, tesUly.

"That is true. I have not seen any 
fine piacea In England, and the palaces 
and chateaux abroad are so melan
choly; but who could desire anything 
iMyoad the exquisite, graceful, home- 
Uae beauty of InglefleldT"

It waa. In truth, a delightful abode, 
aheltered on the east by the upland 
from which they now looked down; 
the ground sloped steeply from the 
"PP®**** »'<>«. A wide view over

richly-wooded country; while the 
house, gardens and grounds occupied 
the level space between. Fine trees 
stood about, for Inglefleld was an old 
tountry-house dating tolerably far 

built in the half-Umbered style.

chimneys and many-gabled roofa The 
large additions made by Mra. Savllle’* 
father had hem. carried out la 
^rdanco with the original plan, ud 
tha garden designed to mt It also. A 
circular town, surronadod with Sowar- 
Ing shrubs and dottod with sararai' 
torg* spreading trees, separated th* 
hones from a wide avenno which open-

to
leJL from a wooded hollow, through 
whicb a trout-stream had bera widen* 
ed and dsmmed Into a miniaturs Inks. 
gUmpee. of which could

Savllle did not answer Imme- 
dtately; then she said, abruptly, 
n^e*?"** Chrtottaa

"My name? Hope .Desmond."
"I thought w). It 1* very appro- 

priato. Tou have given me a curious 
mental picture. 1 suppose It Is true, 
though It to Incomprehensible to me, 
but you give me the Idea of being sen
sible and aecuratA Do you not feel 
that your life has been lost. frulOess. 
passed as It has bMn In thto constant 
stmggler !

"No," cried Hope, her dark eyes 
llghUng. and IlfUng her head with an 
unconscious but dignified movement. 
“It ba. had much mreetness. and 1 
have been of some use. Though I am 
not clever. I have done what I could; 
and that will always comfort me. I do 
not fear the future Work will come 
to me. 1 would not change with any 
one. 1 prefer to remain the 'me' that

• You are an unusual tpecimen. Hiss 
Desmond, and really a profound phi
losopher; yet you have refinement and 
toate aye and cultnre enough, to ena
ble yon to enjoy beauty and elegance, 
literature and art. I congratulate you; 
only. If every one was as easily pleas
ed the world would sUnd still.” 
"Perhap. so." said Hope Desmond. 
With a sigh. ”I can only see life ac
cording to my lights.”

Then, after some minutes' sUence. 
the observed how pretUly the smoke 
curled up from amon^ the trees down 
In the hollow.

-Tes.” said Mrs. Savllle, «I suppose 
I^rd Csstleto I has arrived. Inglefleld 
Court belongs to him. It is on older j 
and much damper place than this. I 
must call to-morrow.” She heaved a 
deep sigh as she spoke. ”Mlss Dacre 
Is one of the fortunate ones according 
to iny estimate. She Is her father’s

Hye—No. 2, 78@79e.
Barley—Pe^ or mixing, 58@61c; fair 

o choice malting. 64(g70c.
Haxseed-—No. 1 southwestern, ti.li; 

No. 1 northwestern, 82.34.
Clover—811.75.
Mess Pork—Per bbl., 825.75.._26. 
Lard—Per 100 lbs., 814.371-2.

mark, cases included, X9 ^-2c; firsts, 21c; 
prime firsts, 22c. Cheese^EasM)aiaies, 
16 1-4(216 l-2c; twins, 15l-4c; young; 
leTlc^*' 161-2c; long horns, 16©

Cattie—Market strong, lOc higher, 
^ves, 85.60@8.65; Texas steers, 84.90

$10.45@!10.85; rough, $10,40(210.60; 
good to c^ice heavy, $10.60(210.85; 
pigs, $9.60©10.40; bulk of sales, $10.65

western, $8.75(210.35.

an embroidercilA striking model for a 
l^dkerchiJ linen, has a pointed 'c 
•kirt effect, cap sleeves and a mditt st-

pleats

New Yorks
with a moderate local

Nov 2 red 
b afloat. No. 1

Flour—Steady,

$1,26 1-2 nominal f w 
northern Duluth, $1.27 1-2 opening navi- 
gation. No. 2 hard winter, nomma!

Butter—Top grades firm, others m 
prices unchanged.

(Jheese—Firm and unchanged.
. Mexican dollars.]

Alcohol 

not needed
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is not a 
strong drink. As now made, 
there is not a drop of alcohol
IQ It. It is a non-alcoholic tonic
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking this 

for thin, impure 
blood. Follow his advice 
every time. He knows.

W8 pubU8hj)ur"to^!^!r!n^

, -----Mx»8byth8j.O.

k, with spot quoted st | jimifTTF

cxAic IB ««r laxner s 
sole heiress, and takes the title, too. 
when she succeeds him. She to pretty, 
rather accomplished, and decidedly 
popular. 1 used to see a good deal of 
her at one time; now----- ’’ she paus
ed and frowned, then, rising, she said 
peremptorily. "Come, I feel rheumah 
Ic; I havq aat here too long.”

Few words passed between tho com
panions till almost at the gate which 
opened from Mrs. Savllle’s grounds on 
a foot-path which crossed the vicarage 
Holds, when that lady said, suddenly 

expect my son to-morrow,”
^Tour eldest son r

(To he contBueAT-^-

83lV5@3“l75*“^' j
lead was \

$4.45©4.55.

Iron was quiet, with No. 1 foundry* 
northern quoted at 818@18.50; No. 2 
northern and No. 1 sonthern and No. 1 
soft at 817.75@18.25.

AVheat—Shippi^, 81.82 l-2@1.87»I-2.

fi

$33(^30.
Hay—Wheat,

am
$14(g)19; wheat and Iiiay—wncat, •14©19; wL______ _ _ ____

ata, $13(^17; alfalfa, $9(2)13; stock, $6 (
i9; .traw, j FOR GRAIN GROWERs ' "
aose: Wheat-March, 8s 31-4d: ‘hemeet

May 8a; July 7s, U l-2d. Weather dtotnictive .gent yet devised
cloudy. . ^"“*®«t*™>>«tion of Gophers. Squir-

Avaltohle Orrin SuppUes. Prairie Dog,, it to
iial telegraphic and cable commu- ______: UMurance against their
------------------ BAkAi^yAAwo. A..*nc lAogs. It la

Special telegraphic and cable commu- ravB«se. w ““urance against their

wuQue—unitea otatea eae*
Rockies, increased 366,000

nications
the follO’.vassj, vassx..
plies as compared

'“!;?JUt-pnlted States east ^ «
bnsheto: . good. Dealers will retond the piriL^F not n. M.i___ t

iX’;.';

aerk at Marriage «« 
—What’s the tody’s flrat 

ProspecUve Bridegroom------------~....K.vuiu —neavani
I itover tlMMgbt to aak ban.

«>uo,vuv nnsnem; i x^aiers will refund fltaa
Canada increased 365,000 bbahels: price if pot as 
Total, United States and Canada> in-! Howp Ch«xucal Co ^ *
creased, 731,000 Imshels. Afloat Wand i Co.. Portland. Ortsgoa

v..wope, increased 3 ^ . i ------ - - ,
and Europea 

1,000 bosheli

in Viiope. incr^a 3,Swr60<rF
American nod European supply in- 
creased, 4,531,000 bushels. 

Oste-D^t^^tos^and Canada, iu-

To be supplied by
* aSIFFITE

„ orbythaMMuttMitarto ^

mailto:85.60@8.65
mailto:818@18.50
mailto:817.75@18.25


A tm WfU Ooctiit.
t>r,, firtr*

Til# nrt,my yo«^ WAih h t dim
li it ymmhhf 
Wiimi U \m«rnm

umiA*mi would you adrim

fidletad ratiiw, 
af M» bum-

WkU
itf

yvtt*g«r lmid%
:Wfwi».

UthMik 
Not iol DoeldwUy mrt to; Imt it it 

yrwftttfitly w«n to afflict mott everj

Uott ttwat «f tlow growth.
V«l H it not aoQtagiousf

ia afflicted with diaoaao hit beat

■:;-r Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

\
Will purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, restore your 
appetite, relieve your tired feel
ing, build you up. 
take it this spring.

Be sure to
0*t H tod»y In «Mnul IhittM fom or 

tablet* eaUed Saraataba MO Do*« *1.

PSA'S
is the yvonl to I 
^vhctt you need amDcdy

':rm
TryaPackaicof-

Inland 
Crackers

TW ate cifap aad wImI««o«c. All 
CmSeETkeM. Mff.br 

hU«i Eaiwe B««iit ^ 
Concur. Sr«ba»e.

SEEDS
teenrl

SEEDS
a^Ob'^^’bir,"’
md for prVtllii.

CECIL YINCENT SEED COMPANT
. TKKOA, WArtH.

International Hotel
fiPOXAlCa WASH.

»4 Kaia At*,, Mtr B*nuir4 St 
A B«W. atrietly aod«r» h*t*l, 105 Po*at, 

hot *od eold water aad telapbon* in 
rooBB. Ratea. 50 centa and i 
mnriea. Talaphon*. Main 41!

Claimants’ Claim 
Department
me, hire ami !nau*>aac« claims Inveatl- 

ami adjnatwi. aoi-802 Untl*U* block, 
, f»P«»KANK. WAHH.

cMbi hMOJM Lamuxua from it, asd ia 
timi tha alflkitod b«eom«a re.
milalT# to thM boat alarha and ihay 
break awty from him and atart iat0 
btwinest for themtalYM, takiag with 
them a goodJy portioiT of the afflktetl 
Ode r biwiaese. | to stay around my

Than you would aay that the die-1 trouble for my children, 
•aae

An oiMB iaeitatioii to aompailtiom 
What ia tba aiaei iijpoa thKi afflioted 

one when ikia aosy^tUion anUref 
First he i$ a IittU-a|tt»»ed, then he 

laughs and says: *‘I’A>ibeen in busi-
nem thirty yeara I know* all ?^y cus
tomers by their first nardea. Vfhey 
wouMnH buy anywhere eiee." Then 
a little later U begins to talk of hard

I I ■»»» ibwb.
Uttl* sister OWys be sn ■ ------
ehildtea when 1 nm n meat 

“Ym, son,” answered bis

married and hare a home of her own, 
for I don't intend to ^ow any annte

ai sunt to my nhipmonte of copper ore soon
aaaf " «ifl wiU be la the ranks of the steady

hone# making

Why is the I inearablit
se the Tietim never known that 

he has it. in faet,^he always knows

sympioms of the dU-
that he has not got 

What are the syi 
eaee, Dr.f

When a man ceases to study other 
men's ideas, and thinks that he knows 
how to ran hU bimiiiew--he has been 
in it long enough to know.*' ^

What would yon advise to prerent 
this discaset

That you keep awake to the fact that 
lots of other men in your business know 
more than you do, and that their ideas 
are worth studying, and that you get 
as many of these ideas as possible.

A well-known physician was examin
ing a class of nurses who had served 
their appointed time in the hospital. 
The candidates tlied past him, and to 
each he addressed a question calculated 
to show the nurse's efficiency. In one 
of the questions be described the eondi-

how________^___ , _ _
should be administered to tl 

“Eight grains," promptly 
nurse.

The doctor made no comment, 
the girl passed on. When her turn 
again she appeared greatly confused, 
and said to the examiner: “Doctor, I
wish to eeirect the answer I 
time. I

T, j,

nswer I made last 
that one-eighth of

^ain should be giv^ the patient
Too late," remark 

without looking up 
paper, “the man’s 

Tommy’s maiden aunt had called at-

hth . 
nt."

ked the physician, 
from his question

occ m COST or uvmi^

usiCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER 

25tnilL POUND

wm Armstronn: Macbinery Co.,
Founder* MechinUt*

32UMS E. Riversid*. < Phou* main 17
spokanp:* wash.

ICEMACHINES

COMO HOTEL
.V.«
cold water *nd t«!ephoo«

utoh*d.not*x»d 
»In every room

AND UF*
Prop. 

«7 Front At*.
K. - - Prop. •
I. «7 Front At*. |

Ladies Earn $1 Fee
i^lee if yon want to e*m It fee, send n*m*s

meat. ple**nre and happin*** throogh our *s 
•orlsTion Information confidently. >^re 
ury. Pacific tAorwi'-onalof Club, Spokane, Wn

Cot-oT«r

lands for sale 
very cheap. .

nMeui LnJ»w CM»ujr. Sftlum

FARM LOANS
ReaMMiabU Rate*.

HETHERINGTON AND RIECHERS,
H20 Paalaca Kid a.. Rpokaa*. Waah.

With Over 56 Years
Of successful experience 
back of Hostetteris Stom> 
ach Bitters, don't you 
think it is the medicine 
you heed to set sour storn* 
ach right again? dtis only 
natural for you to want the 
best, and the Bitters will 

Try a 
today for Heart* 

bum. Flatulency, Sour 
Stomach, Indigestion, 
Costiveness, Grippe and 
Malarial Fever. Get

prove to be "it” 
bottle today for

I IOSTETTER’O 

TIbTtTrO

Customer—I want some kind of 
door spring; one that won’t get out 
of cwder.

Hardware Dealer—A door springf
Clistomer—Yes, and one that won’t 

require the strength of an efephant to 
open it.

Hardware Dealer—Hem. *
Customer—And yet it must be strong 

enough to bring the door all the way 
to. and not leave it swinging open a 
couple of inches.

Dealer—I see.
Customer—And when the door closes 

I don’t want it to bang to like a cata- 
pault with a crash that shakes t|ie kouae 
from its foundations.

Dealer—Yes; you want one that will 
bring the door all the way to, and yet 
do it gently.

Customer—That's the idea. But 
don't want any complicated arrange
ment that requires a skilled mechanic 
to attend to It.

Dealer—No, of course not. You want 
something simple, yet strong and ef
fective.

Customer—That’s the thing; some
thing that will do its work quietly yet 
thoroughly, and won’t be eternally get
ting out of order.

.Dealer—I see. I know exactly what 
you want, sir, just exactly.

Customer—Well, show me one.
Dealer—We don’t keep door springs.

The jeweler left his new boy ia charge 
the store while he went home to din-of the store whi 

ner, but not until he cautioned the 
youth that all the goods were marked, 
and that ho must not let anyone take 
goods with him unless thev were paid 
for.

“Well. Sam." he asked, upon his re
turn, “did you have any customerst" 

“Y"ou bett"
“And I 
man

ked 18c on the inside, and 
here's the money—a dollar."

any customerst 
i Sam, gleeful] 

id I got his money, tool I sold o 
all those brass rings you had th

PILES
•Thayw sufleredwith pik» for thiityw 

six yeara One year ago last April I be
gan Uking Caacarets for oonstipation. la 
the course ci a week I noticed the pika 
began to disappear and at the end of aU 
weeks they cUd not troubk me at aU. 
Caacarets have done wonders for me, I 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man,” George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

To Braak in Naw ShooL 
Always shake In Allen’s Fpot-Ease, a 

aching,powder. It cures hot, 
■woUea feet. Cures eor 
nails and buniona. At aU

stitute. Simple 
dress ADen O. C

s3S
shoe stores^ 25«. Doa’t^ae<»pt any sub-

Olmsted, La Boy,

“It’s no trouble now, you know, to

“You mix a pint of salt with ten 
pints of water and stir it tifi all the 
salt is dissolved. Then you drop an 
egg into the mixture, and if it sinks 
to the bottom—no, if it floats, it’s— 
well, I’ve forgotten which it is, but 
that's the test, anyway."

To Omn a Cold In Ono Day 
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S tigna 
ture ia on each box. 2Sc.

of the viceroy, Earl Minto, whom 1m 
eharseterixes as “tpiaeleaa,” and whom 
he says U afraid to move for fe« of 
being shot.

WiU be la the ranks of the steady 
producer* by summer.

The Lucky Calumet, a copper prop
erty near Muliaa, has reMimod work 
after being closed down several weeks 
on account of snowslides.

Michael J. OT’Mara, 51 years old, 
president of the O’Mara-Lynch Mining |- 
company, a prominent mining man of f 
Salt Lake section, died of heart dis
ease recently.

With a shipment rate of 1,000 tons 
per month to its credit, the Success 
mine, located about five miles from 
VYiJlace, is fast becoming one of the 
large producers of the Coeur d’Alenes,

Preliminary returns on the vote be
ing taken by the unions of the Western 
Federation of Miners on the proposi- 
tion to afiUiate with the American Fed
eration of Labor indicate that the issue 
wiR carry by a substantiai majority, I

The Brown Palace, one of Denver’s; 
best known hotels, has become a parti 
of the endowment of the Myron Strat- i 
ton Home for Aged Miners, which is! 
to be built in El Paso county. This! 
is in compliance with the wUl of the* 
late W. 8. Stratton. The trustees of! 
the home, instead of selHng the hotel, 
which IS valued at 11,500,000, win op
erate the property.

Bepublic, Wash.—Ore shipments from 
the Eureka gulch mines were tempo
rarily tied up as a result of the derail
ment of all of the ore cajrs on the O. N. 
and the 8. A B. C. roads, caused by 
damage done by the rapidly melting 
snow. Mine owners here are jubUant 
over the prospects of having their ore 
home milled. High-grade ore has been 
struck in the bottom of th© main cut 
on the Lone Pine-Surprise property at 
Republic.

Earl Minto Blamed.
Victoria, B. C,—W. E. Lyall, a tea 

planter of Assam, who arrivfed on the 
steamship Empress of India from the 
orient, believes that the blame for the 
disaffection in India lies at the door

Bell—I wrote Jack to return tho ioek 
hair that I gave him; .

Nell-Wellf*
BeU—He sent me a package today 

containing three dozen locks of hair 
and told me to select my own prop
erty and return the balance to him.

/’V;

BSt all the nourishment 5om k
put Into It These pUls conUln no cri "

Send lOc for Trial Package.

“So when Bella rejected Jack, he 
went immediately and proposed to
Maud!

“Y'es; but that wasn 
What do ypu think! 
order on Bella for the” 
ring,

m’t the best of it. 
He gave Maud an

Triml Bottlm Fretei By MmU

DB. MABTEL’S FEMALB PILLS 
Seventeen Yeara the Standard.

Preecribed and recommended for 
women’s ailmenta—a ecientiflcally pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The re
sult from their use ia quick and pe 

. For sale at all drug storee.

A clergyman of the old school, who 
beUeved in a little good wiae “for his 
stomach’s sake," hired an Irishman to 
clean out the rectory cellar.

Terence carried out two bushel 
baskets o- empty wine bottles.

“They’re dead ones, Terrence," said 
the rector.

*' They are that, your reverence. But, 
faith, they all had a clergyman wid ’em 
whin passing away."

ill;.
’if”'m ■1

m

Sllrfef. L**d, 11.00; Gold, Silvsr, 
50c; Zinc or Copper. fl 
velope* and fun pi 
Control sttd Ump

Zsrm
Carbonat*

Kf>ll«t>«IOl<f* Our*

__________
Dll. W. H. HAt, 64S PMri Slrttl, ll«« Yort.

SASH-DOORS

PUee Oared is 6 to 14 Daya. 
FASO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

• - i, Bleed
I 14 days

x'jaAv vxnxjBjEusx is guarant 
core any ease of Itching, BUnd, 
ing or Protruding PUet in fl to 1’ 
ar money refnnded. 60c,

Mothers will find Mra Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to 
use for their children during the 
teething period.

Great Home Bye Bemedy
for all diseases of the eye, quick relief 

.from using PETIT’S EYE SALVE. All 
l^ruggists or Howard Broa, Buffalo,

O.B.WILIIAMSC0-. New York city has more electric 
motors than any other city in the 
world. There are 100,500 of them.

How a woman does enjoy being tired,„ BxnowM*s
BBONCH1A1.TROC11KS « ‘‘ « ••‘oppingl

THE EMPIRE LINE
ante or Emplro Cr*atr. for 1909 was irwmt-

w «o**vincimr proof ot Ita m«riu and

Wewiah to thank all oacro of Empire machines for their 
lUx^l patronaa^ and bey to aaauro > oa. as wdl aa any

It has been the poHer of th* Empire 
^pany to make th*L»t machine poasiNe.

taatify how wo.l

ii
■flvf ;f ■ '.n;

hav* a few catondars left 1 
^N*wY^y,

Empire Cream 
Separator Co., ttl
99H«USiaSlnil

SEND TIBS AD. FOB ME PBEmDM LIST

Padfic Coast Kscoit Compaa,
Portland Seattle Spoksn*

Aak for Their Goods and

SAVE THESE 
SWASTKAENDSEAI5 
MYAREVEUAHJE

They WiU ^ure Yoa Many Useful 
Artictes Whhout Cert

m
»'-00 P»am

PUTNAM FADELE SS DYES
mor* goods brighter snd tester eolers tkan sny other dys. Om lOo iMrtsflO eoleiartlk, wgol and MtttaColor

equal
Writ*
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THE OmmHO TEreUKE!
W!. e PcMMiaAli, Milor «m! r«llt)i^.

OrnciUi. i*Ai^ Nt* COUNTY
M.E Church.
IS?. TWmAS tAWSOM. riMt«r

SuiKl«y School...:...,

»««wr. 3«i».
of Foreclonuro Salo hr\

lo; A. M.
It; A, M.

s ivw;hsi«s 7:310
j Xh« fiUt bi» pnlpit only every
I other Sondey. AnacHmceinents of this | |
I will be made in thia paper from time to the

a; 5: Waiter (i. Dytfert aid TtnUi^ 
F M.' f hlM wife DofendautJf,
k M. ( Voder and by virtue of an■r and by virtue 

of aaie and deeree t>t fofeelo«ure and 
^ »alt% Ueued out of the DietriotCo 

the Second j«dtela> m^tr
State of Tdaho. In and for the 

I County of Ne* Perce, on the .Hrd day» 
k*;of March, A. I)., mH in the above Iber theapectal Raater aervic* j or Marcti, A. !>., m«), in the 

billieX. E. Church Sunday. AU in-faction, wherein A. 8. Butterfield

NMIm fw
Otp.ita.iit tf tht lattrtor,

[TaUal Ijmd one*. ! hi’.

"!5S«UV7«..h..
muMKa tno>aTKOM

in-faction, wherein A.
j the above named plaintffT obtalnM 

1..^----------. decree of

Realestate
j : : DcCotirccy. dealer in Krt .
': LOANS, TIMBER LANDS

emr LOTS and INSURANCE
on Improved Farms.

{a judgemenl and decree of fora- 
I closure and sale apainat Walter O. 
‘Bypert and Tennessee A. I)yp<*rt, 

wife defendants on the Hth dayUet W» Fwei»t I
are prone to never be «t-1

hi thii life. It U alw«y» the j , ,„rt coiit. which ..id .Wr,
that we sert. and <h«, *-'**‘*-°- ^mw"w£iT!2'1 in Judprement

harder it la to get, the more we • awi^.^aec. m, «*ui of said C'ourt at Page o4o.
want it as a mle. We have «* ;
ampics ia oar arerydar hfe. Take i cii^ w
for instaace, our tlghtiag system.
One year ago. we had our amokey, I «««»««. hounded and deacrlbed 9^ follows
. .-------------‘------------------------- *. Mlchaer to-w it

flno, r«Uh<i. Lot
BARTLETT. Reglalar.

«»* j'C’urui»rjr. rk, j./, for thc SUm |
of #ia*)d.a) besides aecruing lntere«t| 
and coffta, which said decree haa 

Book f
a«v I am 

to sell the certain lot«, 
f, plecea or parcels of land, situated, | 
: > lying and being in the County of| 
,iNes Perce. 8tate of Idaho, and!

Money to L<^ < 
\ OF^PIINO, IDAHO

Whmi in Oroflno. Mate.

OTEL IDAHO
IV. O. Hail|I««on, Prop, tator.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)
Bnthely new nwns{!«m*nt. BTcrything new and np to date. Accot 
dationa fdr all. Dining Room Service ample for all comera. Give os i

ready to fall down and worship any I
twomoter who couM successfnly es- j n««„ ^ sk«tf^. Sale U. 
uMish this enterprise. In the i . r~r-^ j
course of time we got our lights,

*K-ssr fwstess.- rM- Uudw W fey Yiftoe of wi cxecutioD »and they wrere no better or no;^District Court of the! 
then those supplied by sny ’ Second judicial District in and for the j 

^ County of Net Perce, State of Idaho,
I and to me directed and delivered, for a { 

rendered in the District 
.... ...e Second Judicial D

9000 the obatacles attendant to any ; Ke* Perce Count>, Idal 
enterprise began to arise and snd- day of October i90®, in favor 
denly the lights vanished and thejWm

le n) of Durham’s 
the City of Lewls- 
ngto the official plat 
Ic in the oftlct 

ecorder of t«ai 
And the

North Idaho Title Gwnpany
ton. according to ! 
thereof on file in the office of the 
County Kecorder of t«aid

lI pla 
oUhi

Perce County. And the North 
haIf(N. l-2i of the Northeast 
quarter (N. K. 1-4) of Sec

like aystem. Everyone was

I District, of 
the 8th 
of Bert

power was Everybody, im- i
mediately foigetting the teinpordry gether with costs of suit and interest, i 
natuie of the obstacle to be over-! have levied on the following described

ment for the nnforsten accident. Right, defendant, to wit:
rof J. 
ot two

This is but an example of the in-t southwest QuartW (S\V 1-4) of the 
consistency of human nature. Wc| Northeast Quarter (NB 1-4) and North 
have now under construction, a : Dalf (N l*^) of J^uthewt Quarter (SE

T Tforty Six'^»“)
building high hopes. It is the one | Boise Meridian, situate and Tying in the 
thing needful to our existence, | County of Nez Perce, State of Idaho, 
without it we are pnmitive. with it! NOTICE is l^reby given
we are modern. This plant will no |
doubt meet obstacles to its succes-j of and at the front door of' 
fnl operation, which will be costly 1 Court House in the City of Lewiston 
to the management and inconven-1 ^« Pcrcc County, i^io. i will 
ient toits^trons. -»•
incidents in everyday life and ; bert bidder, for the lawful mo^ey orf , the 
should be borne patiently by the i United States, all of the above described 
public. The dty and school gov
ernments are others. In an embryo 
state tbcT have been forced to plan 
and build beyond their ability to 
pay. trusting in the future for in
creased revenues sufficient to wipe 
out present expenditures. Life as 
it affects the individual, is analo
gous to the community. Every 
city in its upbuilding experiences i
drawbacks, which must be aver-j jBssB^rGPsrw noausa 
,come by patience, pluck and horse • of oroaiio. Idaho,

quarter (N. E. 1-4) of Section j 
Twentj-one (21) In Township ’ 
Thirty-eight (88) North, nsnge ]' 
Two (2) Ki^st of Boi^c Meridian, 
together with all and .singular 
The tenements, hereditaments 1 

and appurtenances thereunto t>e- 
longing or in any wise appertaining. I 

Public notice is hereby given that ' 
on .Saturday, the 2nd da-v of April, i 
A. D. 1910, at 3 o>lock P. M. of that; 
day In front of and at the front i 
door of the Conn House of the • 
County of Ne* Perce, in Lewiston, * 
Idaho, I will in obedience of said i 
order of sale and decree of foreclos-' 
ure and sale, sell the above described j 
property or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy said judge-j 
ment wdth interest and cost, etc., toi 
the highest and best bidder, for thei 
lawful money of the United States, i 

GEO. W. WELKER,
Sheriff. 1

By LOUIS D. SCHATTNER, 
Deputy,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
SURETY BONDS 

^ TRUST COMPANY BUSINESS
Address: Lewiston National Bank Building. Lewiston, Idaho

BIRB mStJRASfJp:

For the Choicest ol Fre<* 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells He. Palmer, Proprietors

Beef, Pork. Poultry. Fish, Mut
ton and Veal always on hand

The Palace Meat Marke^

‘he I Dated March 9th, 1

Notiea for Pubfleatlan.
D?twrtinenCofthe Ettterlor - J ^ 

U. 9. LaoU Oake at LewMloa. Idahs. Mamh
^’mlucc I* h^by firra tteU

XARKJN J. FLORA

’ Oro Peeno Lumber Co.
^ Idaho...

Man uf act-^-^Lfwrnwmm
By. LOUIS D. SCHATTNER.

Deputy Sheriff.

Nottos #or Publication.

such a state are we now j
tatering and 
these few Itnesare peused.

Mr. Borah oa locomc tax.

‘ oiaLc ate wc uu^K j 0,3,3, for S. H SR. H." and E. >4 8'

7u.«\?e
April *«io.

Excerpts from speech delivered oiVSErt5i!^rVurtSSdr jama Tyra and 
by Hon. Wm. E. Borah, last j^e^^lntiot^n.^noror^fino, Idaho, 
before the Club of Economics, ml * «’ bartlett. Reatour.
New York City.' f

“A few weeks ago the 
uate, a m

act of Jttnc 3. iS7«. and act* amendatory, known 
aa the ‘nPimber aad Stone law,” at *uch value aa

"SSfsSrHSr'isflS House

defeat the entry. •

RouigH and O 
L4umbar* LatH, 
^blnslMs Etcm

Billfi a Specialty

Dr. J. M. Fairly ‘ 
Physiciam and Surgeon

Shmiff. S.I.

tcndetl and accurate information, not 
given to the use of inconsiderate Ian- 

fault-fiading. declared noon 
f the senate that 

ing 1300.900,000 a year more 
ahould under strict business 
If that be true it rcvala not si 
or loose business methods, hot 
an indefensible crime, a crime 

-H»th republicans and democrats

Notice of

alter ^ 
gert. his

Foreclosure Sale by QROFINO 
Brooks, Plaintiff Vs.

Dygert and Tennessee A.

aolv bad «8le, issued out of the District Court 
a crime Second Judicial District of

which hM d«t,o,cd Iter, anddisease which has destroyed every 
pubhe on earth lias fastened itself i

Tennessee A.
thei his wife defendants

February A. D. 1910. for

Ocarwater Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific Telephone

outside as wen aa all local 
points. Quick, prompt service 
a specialty. I respectfully solicit 
your business.

Samson Snyder, Proprietor

draws |i 2,000,000 a year 
hoods. So long as that is true and 
method of taxation continues there 
l*e no exertiofi upon the part of me 
wealth and influence to slop such vi 
extravagance. Bat if we ahould <

i pieces or parcel 
that i the County of 

rce, .State of Idaho, and 
‘ and described as foUuw.s

to-wit
Lots One (1) and Two (2)InSec-

Dr. Bri^n
DENTIST

In Orofine U to 31 ef each mentk 
In Kaminh 1 to 10 of each month I

Office in Residence

Orofino Feed Store
Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor

Carrico n general stock of Feed, Grain, Hay, Ac. Chop

Hailes the Celehmted “Gold Medal” and “Queen of the 
West” brands of flour, made by Nezperce Roller Mills.

Just a Word 
About the 
Shnon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

i

J. E. PSekerdj
Undertaking & Embalming |

Jf/tte { Picture Moulding, Matting, and | 
/ftel I Frameing, Sewing Machines and 
't of I Repairs, ^Needles and Supplies, j

on First Street, next ( 
Bell Telephone Office.

I and the Southea.^t QuaifU> of

__________________
S^?Si{'£iS'L:ClearwaterFoundry

le course of this man.; appurUmanceff thereunto be 
t Uint of the demagogue, mg or In anywise appertaining 
in the citadel of corrupt Public noUoe ia hereby given

As long ms Mr 
to take this stand
fears from the people. Republi-
eaos. democrats, socialists,-all are* , ,

K i and•who withoot Uiot of the demagogue, log or fn anywiae appertaining.
: dares stand in the citadel of corrupt Public noUce la hereby given that i .

wealth organized to debauch the on Saturday, the 2nd day of April. ; and Tmnmers.

of the Court House of the County of £ast Wain $t.
Nez Perce, in Lewiston. Idaho. l!

I Manufacturer of gang edgers

for the common people, 
ah's speeches on the i
amendment have created a profound : will in ohedl 
acniiation throughout the country 
;snd sump him as one of the strong *'
‘men of the senate._________

With the celestial world agiwted 
bv comets and
le restial agitated , _____ .
«.e«ti( ni. the year 1910 is not likely j 
soon to be forgotten. ' ' Dated March 9th, 1910.

iwi^iAiu. Aunuty. *!• , ..”',.Sl:tS“„':iiLewiston
above descrlbctl p

Idaho.
«ale, .sell the above describetl jprop-) ----------------------- ----------------------

naU«;“tiafr:a"dTud^teStI' Ogden, Morgan & Morgan
with interest and cost, etc., totiiej
highest and beet bidder, ' - * -------------------------_ foribelavr

meteors and affairs money of the United States.

Deputy.

LAWYERS.
Dbtrkt, State aiid Federal Fnctiee

hroughout, according to our own 
gn. -THEY BEAR ODR NAME AN^D A TEN 

YEAR.S' GUARANTEE.” Do you realize what this means? It 
means that yon take no chances in baying the Simoti Piano. Sold for

Ju^blirat'plito*''* *''*“*“‘ to ^
We are the Wholesale and RetaU Dutrib- 
utora for the Inland Empire of the

MASON & HAMLIN, MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C FISCHER, SCHILLER, CROWN, 
CABLE-NELSON, KNIGHT.BRINKERHOFF, 

CONCORD, and other piano*.
MelviDe Clark Solo Appoflo, Combinola, pMcher- 
ola, and other Player Piano., MASON & HAM- 

UN and other organ*.
Write |or .Cataloguea, or call at the warerooma of

The Simon Piano Or
618 LEWISTON, IDAHO

WASHINGTON, or leave yonr order with the

OROFINO • - . IDiVHO'

Comer of First and Post, SPOKANE. 
)r leave yonr order with tl

WHITE PINE TRADING CO.
OROFINO, IDAHO

'■Im.



AN^R

CAearwctter Lime- Co. Lf d.
Dtaters In

\Portland Cement, Hard Wall Pfas> 
ter, Lime and Hair

lOAdmro • ' .' * IDAHO

I R. H. LEEPER
PractUil
Horseskocr

GENERAL BUCRSMITHING
Yo«r» for Firtt Cl«« Work

SHOP ON FIRST AVENUR

Por e F»l*a»wnt Half Hour Call at

The Idle Hour
cisara, Tot>«oco, Confectlonary~Prulta

In Saaaon.
Pool and Billiards

Jt. D. K»*tn,dy. Propri0tor Oroflno. Idaho

Berry Plants for Sale.
Strawberriea, Clark’s Seed
ling or (Hood Rirer) Black 
and Red Raspberries Dew
berries, (Lucretia) Logan 
berries, Blackberries, good 
strong plants

BOR PRICES WRITE

A. WHITE,^b^ Idah^

M. Chandler 
hmm estate

Loans and Abstracts 
imimANCE 

NOTARY PUBLIC
OfflcmeoOld. Jah—t BmilsHms,

OROFiMO iD^HO

1 desire to notify the resideoUof Oro- 
fino that I am in the field for all claMes 
of draying and will haul anything from 

I valiac to a ton loud.
Yours for business,

P. J. Nobia

Charley Noble left this morning for 
Moscow.

John Mix returned Tuesday from s 
businem trip to Moscow.

O. C. Rutter, of Ahsahka, has moeed 
into the Dow Snyder place, on the hilt

> in Lewiston, 
letter received

Homer Ri^Hardson. who resides at Hsi^ 
Hills, Alberts, sUte* that the winter lit 
bM i«tion WM over and that flock 
wiotared Ss« ai»d plowing waa tfcen in 

Mr. ^ichardfon ia well
pleaaed with 

(Men Cirockett on Tneaday pnrehajad

Ming io

itoek in all Hnea carried by him.

aid i» tbe proprieior of the Hotel New- 
ball. and eaya arrangenienU have been 

oardina Sfteen men at bifmade (or bbarding Sfteen men at 
place tbia aummer. Them men will 
to work next week 
wagon road 
for as possible Into the interior the pres-

sions of the Local Option Law Leagoe
as a delegate from Nez Perse <»unty.ss5sarxS5:’'Ji.i;'t 5:
ieet in view of asaUting the authoriti^ 
to enforce the Local Option Uw in the

n the North Fork 
which will be pushetl as

In South Idaho.
C. W. Cochran, of Juliaetta. apent a 

(aw days here tbia week directing the 
work of putting in the new water aya- 
tem. Mr. Cochran expeets the piping 
for the water aystem to arrive about 
the firat of May. In the meantime the
remrvoir wifl*bi completed and ^every
thing put in readineoa for piplipe lay _ 
Hr. Cochran hopes that the piping will 
arrive in time to be placed across the 
creek before the June frehet. If this la 
not aceomplUhed some trouble miy- 
ariaeoD this score.

County Asaesror J. S. lacks baa ap
pointed tbe following held depuUea and 
the work of luting the property in the 
county began Monday: Cbarlet Lance.
Forr^t; R. H. Thompson. Mohler; 
Prank Harmon, Weippe; J. R. SUndl^. 
Vollmer; E. A. Patterson. Lenore; D.M.

E. A-^pnes. Peck; W. E. Baird. Nez

Benton;
.. S. Long.Rimrock-. M. Mc.Aaley, 
: snd John LewU, Orofino.

Ntlee to Hocsemen.

The French Coach Stallion, Deci 
No. 4159, will make the season of 

Hows: At Orofino Mondays
days; at the S. E. Gainer farm

. morning.
ighbred Jersey calv 

ney. Orofino.
\Vm. Cliandler received his comraia- 

this weak as census enumerator for 
this district. This work begins Amil 
15th and it supposed to be completed in 
thirty days.

The Bolliuger Annex, with iU forty 
naw rooms makaa this famous boatlcry 
one of the beat equipped in Lewiston, 
Mr. McOrune. the landlord, thinks the 
beat U nmm to good for hU friends.

FOR LEASE—200.000 acres sute and 
school land in Nez Perce county. Will 
be at Lewiston troni March 2I to April 
2, Call or write Chan. Wallace, SUte 
Land Agent, care of County Treasurer. 

B. N. Brown spent a few days in this 
lion this week- He accomi^ed 
commissioners to Ahsahka to look 

over the North Fork road, and will 
superinted a force of men soon to lie 
put to work bnilding this much needetl 
thoroughfare.

B. W. W^ing, county commiaaioner 
from the Third d 
here this week _

t#. ■ "y S;

Cavendish. Idi
wsCanvaaaa Vola.

canvassM tne reiurna u, in. 
optihn election and found a dry majori^ 
of 83a; 6036 votea in all were caat, 344* 
were ilastln favor of closing toe sa oona, 
and j6i» against closing the saloons. 
The case will now be Uken to the courts. 
All saloons in the ewnty but three 
doted Thursday. March 31st.

Dr. Cmmlngbam Her*.

Dr. Cunningham, the
Veterinary Surgeon and Auctions will 
be at the Clearwater barn in Orofino on 
Saturday and Sunday. Apnl 2nd and 3rd. 
Will cure ringbone, side bone, spavin or 
any old thing. Bring in your hoi^ 
and have their teeth examined. No 
charge for examinaUon. If you c^n’t

fa.

^ 22'.'^^'. ■' is '.-'■■y t 
----- mASem

X{\

#



E4ii« S^^etm wttt tkvts*

^ ui Ui^
Hf, atvttna fe*»4* I^i4isit Ui

jN«i*rt »*.*,»«. S. FA UK LOAKSr-M«Mi* &
«fl«! u«^ i-mi^ W<». 3, Alb«t
UBCdon, U»^; U«i.toii Pr«ii.«4 j vp« «« pr«f>»>«d » hiraiA *nything 

? 4, IMi Mbott* 0«>t*io, 11» #i4twaiV laiiftber or <ii!»eo»io« »tafF!
| W«, M, Cbwtdlor, 0«^ Poek oo4 EM**C Cott^KUiy.
*»s««U, Mr*. Myrtw W*

i Pi»»t. Bd«i» Woodiwofth, tH*k; 
Tt»HUm‘«Mwtrt m t» &tt gpcma pni^tKt aad Wm:

4w^rt tN vislOf i|Of« 10 ki lit; Wall*.

; Money to W«n on 
;Walin M. t>

improved fiuine.

OROFINO
BmUm Oppmt .

IDAHO

neyrk. forilur c«*»ty of 
Kmi«os

Pf«nkMooK««Vi«»tty, Vw^„ ^
i«t e»4 H€M« Beer4 w«r« rWitor« at ’ Kotkt U kereby glTeo tWocelfd b^a J
Mr, w*.- s«M.y. |.S‘^XSfe» i

Mr. Jokii Wells M busy prei^ing |o ro«| diatrkt No. 15 nod 50 op to the !
,tl»oak«^tJMrClerk of Ufence U»4 fmtttf fnxdtMmA by 

fr«tt Clteflie A4Nhmi.

4 oetiuitl «tmy lb Ow Famotui CJeenrektr

■csr&“”«"“S'S£f
Qearwater Livery and Feed Stable.

WHEELOCK a OPPUGER. PROPRIETORS 
DriiHng Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 

Furnifhed on Short Notice. 
OROFINO - - - IDAHO.

"Wi

f

Anoka Newa
and contract awarded to the Uirf 

work to;^ 
be done according to plana and »peei«~ ! Tki»

IHfttict. Stan: of tdaSo. 
the CcMty^g>rWe« ^ sir;

... .......... .. * J ve vkvuT enxxJTKimx w
We & fCinnc W knUlted kishay bam. I on file tn this office.
I S, m«Mi iMa gone toI>alkena, Wash- , P«»al must be accompanied by a certified ;

Udbeck for five per cent of its amonut., 
i pavaUe to Chairaum Board County Com- ^

the trail fairly again now.
Out »na«b Club met w^ Mr. And i„to

ra «a.
pavaUe to Chairman Board County Com- ^ erai terms ouu the pUiutir is now smTfor | 

Our “writ- are getting able to lollww M ffer Perce county, Idaho. i
which shall be forfeited to the county 1
if the bidder refuses or neglects to enter Idaho; that piainiiiUv  ̂defeodant iatrrmarrted I

.~u. ..d ..d a........., r?..sr‘J^ijg
Twenty present { in 5o per cent of contract price ;

I^^^SSjNebaho ■ Co; Stsi
tt Uaii, Fn»friM*n 

SMCMMnt*

F. Z. Lviaber Company

• I for completion of contract acecording to abaa<ltiii mS

‘ .nd » trtlj likH. i i Iherwlter ttat Ae work mnito. unW: .hi?-
i plet«l. The right to reject any or all j wbert, anduoIm.you m>.ppear aod.i 
; Wa* is reserved by the Board o< County

Umber. Uth. HoalAntfs 
Shiniaes. Doors, Windows 
MiUworll and Paper

•‘‘"SiOrofIno ^ Idaho

SdM«l EIkS« April IMS. relief d«-
The

^ I is reserv-cu uj u»s: x>a3«i« in ih7c*t.ripUiui i
An election will be held in SchcoK |

Wst^ NO 95;^ Saturday^ the i^h ; misakmem. Ner
day of April, The purpose of the eleo ' W. L. OIFFORD.^^ ; ^^al]

By W. E. DAGGETT^ ' ’ ' ^ h-GiFFOUD.two ts to elect one trustee for a period j 
of three years from date of election. A 1 
vote will also be taken on a special ta* |

1
Umqsm Hardware IXaplay.

* Wm. Bennell has on display this week

sand

D«kd W L^riaton. Mri«,..kUr^?SS: j
By C. B. MONTKITH, I

AMor,«.M»|

: unique h^the hardware line. 
Dishpana, bnckets and tinware have been
taken bv'Mr. Bennell ami trimmed in to i8th day of April, 1910, at 2 o’clock i The sr-tc of idaii.> sends Greeting 
.very imaginable shape with the ns. of f- Ti" ' i. o.

iHtapebunting, rope, twine, etc. 
spring mitlinery.

^Mr. Bennell has „ ___________
>hich only reqnires opportunity to bring J
out Kvery^e should eaamine ihi. ex- j for

• ^ImarydiapUy. | amount, payable *-

:\I m» A«lva.l>i.,d.p. •,
; J The first tbroogh train since the dis-1 «> 'h' County if the bkld^ 

I si.de. of last week .rrived in ; ^^^IS^rrk'r
I Orofioo Monday, three hours late. This | Succesafnl bidd

Merrill House i
Oroflno, Idaho .;;;

Good Accommodations
Convenient Sample Rcfcms

Home Cooking Only

Wmi
1Si

»
. wresemme • t" ‘^e !J rcscmo.c resconaible bidder. Att work to coartif.he a«o»l Jadiciai tt«rtct. state .f'
We underatTOd that ^ be done according to plans and sbecifi , |
talent in thi. line, j cations on file in this o«ce and at the ; pUitnATi^d EeSo ' *

^ H. Nave. Lewiston, Idaho. . mW «ct ion t» brought to dlwo We the bon4* of
accompaniri |>y !

^ j relief •» to the Court n»*y »©em proper.

issioners, of Net 
Idaho, which shall ^c forfeited ]

Perce i « I

The Orofino Feed ^ Sale Stable.
I. W. Scott, Proprietor,

. GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON h'aND
o^thc*siatc ^ l3«bo?”hat^Iaintilr Tad t 

r into a written contract < defriHiant iaterman^ed .t Kendrick. Lauh i

of hia bid, or | ShISd^ed^iSa«frxS^ ' IDAHO.
press and it took one car alone to bring f *" »tm]S^tinuerto ‘o wtnfuUy I . - ------- : .......-....- ............ .....................
through the week's accnmUlation. Not-! tfpC'^ind ap^fi^t ^ | S5
withrtanding the lateness of the hour. Each proposal must «ate Umc
Postmaster Pwker. assisted by Miss I which the work will be compicttd.^ anb- j SfpYm^gayp|y s^mao «..

::ii
Hay and Grain for Sale. »"

train carried the delayed mail and ex-1 in full amount of his bid.
certified check in 50 per d m0

d to distnbnte the twenty-seven remains uneimpjeted. The right I
.............................................. r or all bids

____ dartng the msrrird j
defendent provided Mid |

of papers as -well as the letter; reject any or all bids is reser\ed 
^ Board of County Commissioners,

m:
Brady Visits Lawintoo NonmJ.

Governor Brady vUiteil the Lewiston | ^
State Normal Scoool last Thursday and j By W. E. DAGGETT. ‘
expressed himself as extremely well i ^ . Deputy,
pleased with the manner in which' the [ Lewiston. Idgho. March 15th. 1910. 
approprktkio for the new Normal build- i Aliaa SummoM. *
inp had been expended. He declared | tn theWiUrict 
that, without flattery. he could say that | i^kt. state of Idaho, 

had never seen such a splendid 
milding as the new Normal gymnasium 
irected .or such a small- appropriation,

the Board of County Commissioners. j
By order Of the Board of County Com- | AncfU my hanlacd the seal of the

missioners, Nez Perce Couifty Idaho. j putrict Court of the secstid ju.
L GI^W'^»*^ diclal Uiatrict - ................

of the tecood jTMtirial 
iuaodforthe Coaaty of

inaiadiTVs. Hetea Knatsott

_________ _____
,„dth«it w.sthe i«.i pi.ee of work ‘Sr?.*? Twer'iSj:
hat he had y.t s«D done in any «du-j t5T«S2

■ ld.llo. In 
ity.tBwsIb

Sri.'l Owtri______ .
and for Ncx Perce Count 
dayofMarvh.^iMa^^^^^^^^^

By C E. MOgTKTTIL‘ 
gas A Morgan A^oim^^or

Poato«ieea»d reaideoce addre

Orofino Meat & Cold 
Storage Co,

Dwalwrasln
=?• ' Curmi

artU Roultry

Nolicn to CrmHto...
In the Probate Coart of Mea Perce
In the matter of Ue eaUle of Chriaten 

aon. Ueceaaed.

S aOMSttt SlfUi Sold
■iifi

f said deceaaed.
ndcnoti Peceaaed, 
rrsooa haring clala

with the aecrasary eouchera. 1 
ha after the ftral puhlkalloa of j 
e a«id Sfet i Audemon iu rare of 1

hat be had yri .seen done 
ational institution in Idaho.
alimented President Blm* on his M-1 Ti.w .ctWi.t^^hi u,ouw..Uy th. of; rhuTmkiS.To’uw-id M«i 
nini.tr.tion ot the school, wiying that; |^«^iruV‘.o'S'SjS5r?.”fj; "'“«r*„*“orth? i T« of Aw
le had done much tor the intellectual , Court, rfecreeiag the following deaenbed real | Mtate, i« the county of Nea Perce, State of Idaho,

uniirs extending not merely throughout•»*»d aeparate property of the plaintiff herein; 
t V . V . u 1 J •ttd for »uch other and further relief aa to the }
W.ho but beyoud. ! ' ^riU*

KDteRSEN. ! 
Executrix, i

»for N«z Porco than 6

tbc«w'de«««irto «
Soppervisor of Census Pcrrault made 

his apjx^ntmenu Monday for the differ- ^ &^4an^U^^"fuTiy"«d
ent districts of the sute. This list ................
prises approximately 300 enumerators

s.£,rs4
thU work at this imint. B. F. 
of peck, has the Bedrock
Fenton. Gilbert aud Greer goes to Obie I i&ko: that the *ame u the separate property of 
Bounds, of L.p*.i. Fords Cr«k. Fm. , gi:'n"r;=i.;-p?SeAr’ i
cr and Weippe. to Prank Harrison. Peek \

RnsacH. Mrs. Myrtle Waritbum.'

O. K. CONFECTIONERY
O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Ci

gars. Post Cards, Etc.-Lunch Goods In Connection.

Agency for The Lewiston Laundry Company

ORIN CROCKETT, Proprietor. - ^

o. the same being 
la of the bu«i.icss 
ity of Nes Perce. >

:s to Obie j I&ho: that the same U the separate property of | .

lor-sSS I —---T----------------- ------------ —---—--------- -
“ ~ Company Limited. this tha

. W. MOODY, 
Administrator.

\ Yon are hereby dirccte<Tto uppear and answer | 
said complaint within twenty (ao) days after the , 

! acwice hereof upon yon If serwd Within said 1 I 
i Wstricl. and within forty (40) days if sei-. ed else- ; .

NoEou to Crudllors.
In the Probate Court of h*e« I»erce County,

Mere. Edwin Blondswortb, of F«k. * 
owing is . list of thos. solrcted ;

9^2 wUhiu 10 months after.the ^UaT^fucaXloa^*of i 
h. tQio. 1 this notice, lathe said Administrator at Lewis-f

W. L. GIFFORD, ton. the same being the pUce for the transaetkm j
VONTKir'lt"'' i '

dicial District. Slate of Idaho.Ahsshka and Dvnt, John B. Glasbv, 
rtspwai; Bedrock, B. F. Trutton, Peck';
I Ceatml Ridge and Fletcher. A. T. Liven- 

Mohler; Chesley and Melrose, J.
Rkhiirdsou. Melrose; Cold Springs, ^

\S, Chase, Culdesac; Culdesac re.idr««. add.^ oraa«« tdaiw. r
i Webb Ridge. Effie Lee Snow, Cul- Orofino, ida^{i

Deef Creek siad Mswn. Mrs -w «

By c.c. E. MONTKrm. ; of N’es Perce. State of Idaho
. Idaho, this the

*^e are headquarters for Grain, Hay, Flour 
and Feed. We buy and sell at prices which, 
are reasonable and just to producer and coo- 
sunuar. Those wishing anything in our line 
wiU find us either at Fanner’s Warehouse, or 
Orofino HoteL

M. C. adaM^ Agent.

iK-'''t

SI

t Brown. Benton; Fsnton, Gilbert 
reer. Obie Bounds, Lapwai; Fords 
. Fra« and Weippe, Frank Har- 

Fraser: Gifford, William Mohl, 
; Hatwml. Rimrock and Spauld- 
W. sSpnidding; Kamish. Mohler 

! Nezpcrce. Horace Murseb, Nczpcrce; 
i and Tammany. Mrs. May Gur- 

Sweetwater; Leland and Lenore, 
; JUrkel, Lenore; Lewiston Piicinct No. 
Joel H. Benton, Lewiston; Lewiston

g-,.,

Portlxad, Or«.-B»lfour. OhUri* 4 
hxve eontrseted for the eonstmo- 

tt of X Urge floor miU utd «l«T«tor 
be ereeted io this eit; imnedistely. 
a mUI wd wsrehoose will he 800x100 
t io dlmensioos ond five stories in 
ght. The mUis will hove o espooity 
1,000 barrels o day and the elevator 

hold 4,000 tons of wheat.

r«t there is slwsys a fighting ekanoe 
inst nwriage being a failure.

Notice for Publication.

r. A l..o«?S‘l?w'*'no'o%*3.o.
is hereby given tlmt 

sat WALTER BONo^KR
2ofC

i - ■ g"- ^ri’'
,'W.v

ofOrofiao.Idaho, who, on December 1 a, 1904made

?.Tk5o??s?o,i^To
before I. W. Merrill, U. S. Commissioner at Oro
fino, Idaho, on the i6th dsy of April, 1910- 

Clsimant nsRjes a* witness:

T. H. DARTLETT,

HOTEL OROFINO
Horace Nobis. Proprietor

Finest Equipped Hotel In the Cleorw oler Countiy ^

Everything new and Strictly up-to-date 
White Help only Employed.

ii a®

M
• sa

I-:.*'
,,3'



liAlON USES OUT
'iNaiKEinT' wm kin-

aun WIN AT UST.

WdfIdKf MM #f M

Mr tM Omkgnm fwr T«m

Um •^•4
Mil ttlM ^ MM^ IM ]
s 4 trwm
M# ttnUUm.

4 p. t9UA to |K>«tpoB«
mliof oa Korrir soifiidmont 

aatil 13;05 p, «u Saturday aad ad^

|«r mUd Kor

Tk# MmliMt on mlM, peraoaiM 
by apwOtfa* Oama. »ad Jfor BMay y«an 
•u|vrom« ia iU control over lefUlatioa^
WM tom from the otganiMUon of the 
bMM. laetead of one mati ^power to 
My whet biifc ehoiad pMe and whet 
•bMld feii, eed wM eed how, eoatrol 
wOl be veM ie e eoauaittM ehMee 
hf the MKbttn end reepoeeive t# the

le pieee ef e enell eem»ittee
petBied by the epeeher# depeedeet npoe 
hue for every legieletive fever, end j 
mheervieet to hie wiU, there will be e ^ 
MMMittee of tea repreeeatativea of 
wMh the epeaher will not be a member.

TheNewBaM
This committee, created through the 

adroit iaitiative and ekillful general' 
etive Geo. W. Norris, 

omee to life
la pawaaaee of the foUewiag.iMola- 
im, adM«» the heueer

*^That there shaU be a committee on

8atarday-~Neoa-^ 
tU aiaeateent «tt of

Mrih amMed 
ehair.

0al»a*e motion to table (etep eon* 
rdderatioa of KorrU* amendment) ap
peal defeated, 1S4 to l«l.

Korria’ motion for the previmm quea- 
tiea (eat off debate) adopted, m to 
l«a

Speaher’a deeMa on Norria’ 
moat everniled, m te lea

Korrie oMed aahrtitate, making 
ruka eonuaiUee tea membera instead 
of tfteen.

Norris* metioa for previmia queation 
on aubatUnta eanried, 17$ to 159.

Subatitute carried, 193 to 153.
Norrie' aaeadmebt aa atteied by Mb* 

atitnte, carried, Itl to IW.
Motion to declare apMefahip meant 

defeated, 191 to 155.
Honae then adiottraed.

ruled elecMby the honee, eoaaietiag of 
tea membera, sir of whom shall bo mem 
bera of the majority party, and four

\APEBBMAra or BTEtri 
All Vmm Mbw AocMMI M Other of

Washington, March 21.—The titanic 
struggle over the speakership of 
house of repreaeatatives, which reached 
its dimar late Betarday in the deatruc' 
tioa of the apeaker^a power la the com- 
mitide on nilee, yet leaving Hr. Caanoa 
the tpeakerahip itarff, may have marked 
not ao much the ending of a^three days’ 
batGe aa the beginning of n groat poliU- 
cal war.'

The recognition by all faetioaa of this 
possibility was the principal feature to-

of whom shall bo membera of the gay ia the political situaUon U Wash
miaerity party*

^‘The speaker ahall not be a member 
of the oosMBittoe and the committee 
Ml deet lie own ehairmaa from its

Within tea daye after the adop- 
doe of this raaolBtioa, there ahaU be 
en election of this committee and im
mediately upon its election, the proaeat 
eommittee on rules shall be diseoived.” 

The iiUMiigeata, in defense of their 
defectiom from the organisation, have 

that the dght was for pria-
dpia, for the right to represent thdr 
«(MMdtaoat\ to have a decent obaaec 
to got a hearing for biUs of import- 
jtaco to their districts, or for the gea- 
49ral good. To a large proporUon of 
these men, the situation has apparenUy 
beam cleared and they will, for the prea- 
#at at least, rest ooatont.

How OUmax Came.
The aeaaatioaja climax st Uo elooe 

of the tarMont session, when the off- 
M life of Spoakor Cannon was at 
•take, l^M, aooording to the iasur- 
gedts, that what they sought wss the 
power and not tho blood of the esar. 
Half an hour after they votod to de
prive him of hia power, they voted not 
to depose him from the i^kerahip.

Bufieooa (derm, Texas), tall and fiery, 
fqaight off coUeaguee in his party who 
wdnld deter him, aad proaimd a motion 
that the <<chair o< tho speaker ia here
by declared vacant.”

”Come on, let thV maiority mle,^ 
obouted the defiant speaker.

They came on and the vote was 191

Hardly anybody here thlnka the con- 
dlM of affaire after the momentous 
battle repfoieats a aatisfaetory eoadi- 
tion. The toMker and hia friends ap
pear to interpret the refusal of the 
house to depose him aa justifying them 
in claiming to have wrested victory 
from defeat.

Not a few of the iasorgODts who 
voted for Mr. Canaon’o retention are 
wondering today if fkef miide a politi
cal blunder, and whether their anti- 
Oanqon eoastltaenU will not indeed 
hold the retention of Cannon in the 
apeakerehip to have nuUifled the vote 
to eliminate him from the rules com
mittee.

Whacks at liisiurgmita.
The republican regulars complacently 

claim the insurgents who voted for the 
speaker have returned to the party fold. 
The democrats Uunt these insurgents 
with having bMn recreant to the logie 
of their iawrgency.

Nobody'seems eatirely happy about 
the ootoome. BVea in the senate t|ie 
regulafa are apprehaaaive leet the in
surgent eonfiagration may spread to 
that house; the insurgent Senators are 
wonderiiig whether they have made the. 
most of their ef^rtunities.

Speaker Cannon’s defiant iq>eech Sat
urday before the lUinois Republican as
sociation. in which he contemptuously 
denounced the insurgent members of the 
house who stood bv him in the final test

u i.
V to Ui. tow” to ... » to to,, .to. ...imposed by the Norris resolution.

Comfort was extracted from the re- 
wah to the three parties to the conflict.

The OciWMM**
The following insurgent republicans, 

fi5 ia aU, voted with the solid demo- 
cimtlc aide, against, the motion to table 
Hbrrie’ appeal from the decision of the 
speaker:

Nelaoa, Kopp, Carey. Coop«, David- 
eqa, Lenroot, Morse of ;Wiscontin; 
Davis, Inndbergh, Miller. Steenerson, 
Velsted of Minnesota; Kendall, Hub
bard, Good, Haughn, Picketts, Woods of 
Iowa; Hindshaw, Klnkaid, Norris of 
Nebraska; Madison, Murdock of Kan- 
eaa; Heeriaad. Johnson, Taylor of Ohio; 
Ames, Gardner of Massachusetts; 
PMker, FWh of New York; Poindexter 
of Washington; Martin of South Da
kota; Groana of North Dakota; Powler 
of New Jersey; Hayes of California.

The insurgents had estimated their 
•trength at 33, but they gained three, 
HowlanJ- Johnson and Taylor of Ohio, 
and lesi Panone of New York, who
kesetofbre had voted with them intcr- 
BiittMy. Martin of South Dakou was 
alto eoiiaidared an aeeesaion.

IMUMMT Iff tMr WMk. 
Moaday-Dtobs imt in Chairmaii 

Smithes District of Columbia Mils, 
Tuesday—Demoerata aad insurgents 

defeated provision for maintenance of 
Vito praidant aad

ruling on 
ovto-

g—
Wedntoday 

Cmmpaiker 
mied by aDien

Norris, insurgeiit leader, ptoMuted 
amendment Increasing ifiettbMship of 
rules committee to 15. Point of order 
made against Norris. Amendment by 
DalxeU, regular leader. Regulars be- 
fto filibustmtsg to obtaiB enough votes 
to sustain the W«akM. ^ Three efforts 
by Toted
$bwn by mm to 4Minn jffi
night

lions,” has cut to the quick those 
wrho responded with their votes to what 
they say they believed to be their duly 
to the party and to the country, and 
sav^ed him from utter humiliation.

Today the feeling among these in- 
lurgents was one of bitteraess and re- 
lentment over the attitude assumed 
toward them.

The portion of^the speaker’s speech 
that has thus enraged the inaurgeuts 
who saved him the speakership follows:

’’There was a new majority made to
day. It consisted of the democraU and 
a 15 |>er cent slough from the republi
can party. Tney destroyed the commit
tee on rules. Then what did they dof 
A resolution was presented declaring 
the office of speaker TMaut-

’’Then what did these men who have 
been danunciiig my persfenality, these 
simon-pure followers of Cummins and 
La PWlette, do then? Only eight of 
them had the courage of their convic
tions. The result was that, while I was 
elected speaker by a majority of 26 last 
March, they refused to turn me out by 
a majority of 36.

’’This combination abolished the 
committee by rules, which has, after all, 
stoiply Urn power to report to the tfbuse, 
and seem to think it is like the biblical 
example, ’Let there be Ught and there 
was light.’

” You in Washington know different
ly. But the people in the country ap
parently believe the uplift magtotoee 
and the corrardly members of oongrew! 
who wrought such havoc today* They 
said the speaker should not be a mem
ber of the emnmittee OB roles, which 
they made over into a committee of 10. 
Mueh depends upon the makeup pf that 
committee.

’’May God bless and keep these men, 
for, so far as I am eoaeeii^ He only

Many repub-
in «a *r«

tiyii* to ontoo Bqr»aj,m.»» 1

NEWSOFTHpORU
SIOIT ITEMS FROM mST ANY 

PUCEONTiEhlOBt
4 levlew e? BUMMi ta Botk Btob

•hort Faragrspha

Hawaiton
Rapid City, a D., has adopted the 

eomnueslon form of goveromeat.
Mrs. ’’Jack’* Cudahy now iatimatee 

that thtoe would be a reeoneiNaUon be
tween herself and Mr. Cudahy.

Tho annual meeting of the Umatilla 
county, Ore., Fioneer aaeoeiation will 
be held at Weetoa Kay 27 and 2$.

JunM WU^, » dwiag BtMpl.jMk, 
feU 70 feet tnm a .mokMUck whieh h. 
was p,ir.ting ia C^ieaga raoeatlr. Hs

Fifty flahsrm'ea who wero Mt adrift 
Open an ice floe which broke away from 
the shore near Peterhof, on the south 
shore of the Gulf of Finland, are be
lieved to have perished.

Lieutenant Shackieten, who holds the 
record for ’’fartheat south,” and who 
is now in the United’■States, has hU 
plans well advanced for another ant
arctic expedition to 1911.

BroETma news itsms.
8am Langford will soon meet Jim 

Barry for 2$ rounds at Los Angeles.
Mike Donlin will not play baseball 

with the New York Nationals of with 
any other team the coming season.

Ad Wdgmst says hto next fight would 
be with Owen Moran and that it would 
take {dace in Los Angeles, early to 
June,

The Jeffries Johnmm fight hM. et Iset 
taken on the real aspect of a battle 
for the heavyweight championship of 
the world.

Billy Papke, the ’’rUinoli Thunder- 
bott,” knocked out WlUie Lewis in the 
third round of their championship figfht 
in Paris reeently.

A four team bttoball league is to be 
organised in the Coeur d’Alenes this 
seasev to include Wallace, Wardaer, 
Mullan and Murray.

H. Smith and Hollensbeck won the 
Spokane city championship two-man 
bowling touroament with a total of 
5,367 pint for 15 games.

On the night of Tuesday, March 29. 
will be held the annual exhibition of 
the physical culture department at the 
Washington SUte college.

The Spoktoe Rifle and Revolver club 
will meet the Bonthern California Rifles 
in a dual meet by telegraph next month 
with standard United States Springflsld 
giflea.

Liverpool. — The grand national 
steeplechaee handicap of 3,000 sorer- 
eign* for 4-ye»r-old. and ti^. four miles 

jaud SSO yards, was won by Jaaklns- 
I town. ^
I President JooO^hn of tbo Spokane

Ptoto. T..

sign a pioclamhtion giving France aad 
Algeria the minimum ratee of theAlger 
Payno-Aldrich law. 

Terrorized by the

pitchei
for the coming season has been secured.

James Joy Miller, the famous Mich
igan quarterback, who was found em- 
ployed on the Blalock fruit ranch near which pre-;^^,,^pre-!

vented s_re.umption_of eerviee by thejj^y, ^^en shown pieturo. and scene.
Co**”*--lembian employes of the eompaay have i „ aoqnainUnce.

I Another race between Nelson, Wash-

A. Mto... to-«.ss.nto-.rsrrJir'a >*• »'
Struck, refusing to make further at- 
tempe to move the cars.

may
off this spring in connection 
meet between the two colleges, whichwhile her sister Alice, 16 years old*

eoBid noVbe found. All of the d^d ;iirb;Wd In MosVo;. 
girl’s Ciothes and a suit ease were nusa- 
tng.

. pulled 
^ith the

Detuls of tho story p
of the United Stotos

to tho efteet that Japan kad propoa^!“Su«:”ir and th.
part of the prosa

Tho Spokane City league will open 
the oeason of IBIO on Sunday, April 10, 
and eloaO the season on October B. The 

Harry
|CampbeU;s team and the Brownlee

and outUnsd a new apeement with the contest
American governmeat have been re-L„a Vamey ft Sosaers and the Hazel- 
coived with more wpnse at Tokw.j^^,^
The Lieign office denied the report 
positively.

RECENT DBATH8 
IN THE NCBTHWBfft

It will be but a short time now be
fore the Northwestern league fans will 
get their first real taste of baseball 
for thU season. Already players in all 
the cities in this league are limbering

almost daily recruits and regulars 
being added to the fold.

At a recept meeting of the executive 
committee of the Montana racing cir- 

was completed. The following 
dates were fixed: Butte, month ot
July; JoUet, August 22 to 24; Big Tim
ber. August 25 to 27; Bozeman, August 
29 to September 3; Ijewistown, Septem

Mrs. Evaline Maddux, wife of J. R.
Madui nn a weiJ-k^wn pionoor, died, ,

home m Ellonsburg, aged 72 j a iLent m^tino of th
yeara.

General L. P. Bradley, one of the cult was completed. The 
best-known men of Tacoma, died at hia 
home in that city from paralysis, aged 

^arly 88 yev*.
Robert Spurgeon MacEwan, aged 96 

years, died at Astoria, Ore. Mr. Mac- ber 5 to 10; Glendive, September 12 to 
Ewan was the oldest male resident of 14; Miles City, September 15 to 17f 
the state, having lived there since 1846. Great Falls, September 19 to 24; state 

I. Frank Kirby, one of the pioneers ^air at Helena, September 26 to Oc- 
of Montana, died at his homo to Butte, Aober 1; Chinook, October 3 to 5; Kalis- 
aged 62 year^. He was well known, P«». October 11 to 14. 
having lived in the vicinity of Butte Vancouver, B, C.—Dorando Pietri 
for 30 years. finished first in the 15-mile three-cor-

Louis DeMars, who held the distinc- race here, winning with ease from
tion of having been the first white St. Yves, the Marathon cham-
to enter what is ‘ “
died at his home there after 
ing illness. He was in his 79th year..

jMne. E. White, n pioneer setUer u,i4i»ta»«e. « »trnu.ed tendon m hia _Io8 
Klickitat vaUey, to Washington, died 
at the home of his son-in-law near. In-

the first white man ives, tne siararnon cnam-
- the city of Butte Pion, and John Marsh, Canadian, 
ore after a linger-i M'arsh dropped out to the ninth mile, 
1 in hia 78th yenr.l^t®Vke had led the field moat of the

dinn Springa, Klickitot eounty, aged 
nura. With hie father ho came 

around the Horn in 1847, aettUng firat 
in Portland and later in Klickitat 
eounty.

Whole Oaog OoUty.
ConnaU Blnffe, Iowa, llareb 21.to^ofan 

C. Maybray and 13 of hie aasociatoa, 
who for 10 daye have been on trial in 
the United States district court, charged 
with illegal use of the mails, were found 
guilty. The jury returned a verdict 
shortly before noon. Tho jury disagreed 
in the ease of Robert Goddard of San 
Antonio.

Those found guilty are John C. May- 
bray, Leon Loser, Tom S. Robinson, 
Willard PowoU, Clarence Class, Edward 
Leach, Edward K. Moms (tolored),

encq F
Scott, Ed McCoy, Winford S, Harris, 
Bert B. Shores and 
Maiah. .

The latter three entered a plea o 
noHe contoudre, whto the trial opened 
that to eftect being a, plea of guilty.

Strike to Oenttoiie.
PhUadriphU, March 2l-*BSpndiatln] 

the offer of eettioment from the PhUa 
delphto Rapid Transit company throng 
the asriatance of United Stotea Senat
Penroee, the executive eommittee of th 
striking carmen late tonight voted 
continue tho strike unless the compan 
grants all their demands.

making him quit: St. Yvee and Do
rando alternated in the lead for the 
next five miles and then in the last 
mile the Frenchman stopped to tie his 
shoe. Dorando took the lead, opened 
a gap of half , a lap and it was all over. 
Dorando le<3 
half a lap.

TWO KILLED IN SMA8HUP.

Brakeman With Foot Oroabod Qravla 
Through Oaajroii to Flag

San Bernardino, Cat — Conductor 
CharlM Robertson and Fireman Joh 
Rowe were killed and Engineer C. £. 
Magee, perhaps fatally' injured, whUe 
Brakeman A. D. HeClellaa had his 
foot crushed off recenUy when a fast 
orange train on the Santa Po 
wrecked at>pago Siding, 60 miles north
of this cityi 

The train was 
toh

runnin
_ nt a high rato

William (OIa)JP«^tj^ .Siding, 
Writ*

ling through Cajon 
of apood, when In

The Sim
618 LEWISTON. IDAHO. Co^ 

WASHINGTON, or 1(
WHITE PINE

OROFIN

CatUoguea.|

imon
MOST I

train™ FATAL
P^DLENN, ORE., SMASI-UP 

OBT TWO LIVES.

Tm
Through a Ftcullar Aoddtot the Block 

Signal Failed to Warn Approaching 
Train—Bfiglneert L. Risk and Ed 

1^’Hopple InstanUy KiUed—Othera of 
Train Crew Jump Into the River.

Pendleton. Ore., March 21.—While 
rounding a car\'o at high speed, eight 
miles east of Pendletou, near Cayuso, 
at 11:45 o’clock this morning, an Ore
gon Baarokd 4 Navigation company 

gine. No. 215, and tender jumped the ^ 
ick and, striking the embankment^ 

was totally demolished, killing Engineer 
L. Risk and Fireman Edward Hopple. 

Twenty minutes later extra freight 
train No. 385, westbound, struck the 
rails broken by the preceding engine 
and plunged off the opposite side of the 
track into the Umatilla river, carrying 
five freight cars with it. Engineer 
Walter Robertson, Brakeman W. O. 
Rose and Fireman C. L. Wilson escaped 
by jumping.

Blocks Shown Track Clear.
Because the first engine leaped clear 

0/ the rails, the “block signal” showed 
clear track to the crew of the extra 

freight, and the break ia the track was 
not discovered until the freight was 
within 100 feet of tho wreck.

The engineer, fireman and brakeman^ 
the cab of the loco- 

into the
river. They narrowly escaped >

drowning.
The engine and fi\^ cars were partly 
ibmerged. v

Is ffraldfd
Engineer Bisk was scalded to death, 

while Fireman Hopple was found buried 
under u ton of coal. Both dead men 
lived in La Grande, Ore. Risk came to 
La Grande about a year ago from the 
North Dakota division of the Northern 
Pacific. Hopple came from Harrisburg, 
Pa., a few mouths ago. It is stated that ' 
his.sister, who was coming to La Grande' 
from the east to visit him, is on the 
train delayed at Durkee.

The engineer had been hurled back- v 
ward on top of the coal, and except that 

pinned down by one arm ho wss 
completely free of the debris. Had he

-■;s

who were occupying the cab o 
motive, were forced to jump 

aatilla

been litorallr cooked by escaping 
steam he might havd lived, though his 
arm was crushed to a pulp, his te^h 
knocked out aad his head badly bruised. 

Rails Shoved Over Wreckage. 
Though the throttle of the train be

hind the engine first wrecked had been 
closed and the brakes set, the impetus 
of the train on the down grade eansed 
five of the loaded freight cars to pile 

on top of the engine in a cpjQiuaed 
ss. The first car was loaded wHh 

steel raUs, and many of-them were 
burled on several feet In advance of 
where the train stopped. The second 

loaded with cement, which was 
scattered ovei^vorything, and the third 
and fourth were loaded with coal, while 
tko fifth was loaded with steel rails. ' 
The track is not badly torn up, and 
though the wrecking train did not ar- 

untU late this afternoon, it is be
lieved the track will be cleared for 
traffic by tomorrow noon.

Coroner Folsom held an inquest over 
tho two victims and brought their 
bodies to Peudletoh. The jury faUed to 
fix the responsibility.

BEAD HUNTERS KIU. T^.
•M-

JapuMM amd PunltlTa EzpwUtion in 
FormoM.

Victoria, B. C.—News was brought 
by the steamer Empress of India from 
Formosa of a disaatrons raid by For
mosan head hunters on a Japanese ghr- 
rison at Giran. Ten Japanese were 
kUled and their heada carried away aa 
trophl^ and four natives killed. The 
Formosans surprised the station. A 
Japanese punitive expedition was sent 
in pursuit.

Tho Japanese cruiser Ikohomn has 
been ordered to Argentina for the cen- 
lennary celebration May 27. The Iko- — 
horns wlU afterward proceed to London 
for the ADglo Jnpanoae celebration. She 
will bo-the first Japanese warthip seen 
on the east const of South America.

Captain W. Smith, from waotern 
China, reports that severe famine is

■-1

•1
Wi

,vi4l

the*Tang^‘“tt“w‘*‘‘’

Flramen Strike TBiaotaed,
Chicago, March 21.-Prospecta for 

the settlement by federal modiaUon of 
the controversy between 27,000 firemen 
on western railroads and the railroad 
manaprs are said by W. 8. Carter, 
president * of the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Firemen and En^inemen/to be

BSUa luTader of Hit Homt. . ^ ^ 
Kansas City, March 21.-Nathan A.?' 

Onll was shot and killed here today by 
fifT. Jn a qnarrelthat t(»k place when GrUl found Brody 

his home. Brody escapefi. '

•-iv’;#-:
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WASHinaTOH ITXM8.
8iwba«k kM • MW «a«,eoo Ugb 

iMmI.
A MW «MT ail] it «• te «imm< »t 

VaBkirtlte.
B. W, CmH«K t %t*i 93, WM

WrM r«e«Bti7 i* th* ObtMM MaBtwv
Areki« UeOoBBld, » miner, *hot him' 

••If r«««tly nt Loomin. He w«» 4e- 
IVomiMt.

^ ThMtM r^jrtin, • Huilie, itttioMd »t 
tM BiMMrtu Mey fr«rd, ww aar 

" |M* naMtIy.
I Jtmm Kawn, wkaaa talaoB at Ee- 
iiiatt karaad taaaaay aight, eoamittad 
•aiaidaaMt My.

By pitKlamatioB imniad by OaTeraor 
Say be urgea geaeral ebaarvaaaa ef 
Arbor Day, April lA ^

Tha Wal^ WaUa Coanaaraial elab 
bmM aa axcBiaioa to Paaeo, Kaaaawiek, 
Barbaak aa« AHaUa TbaiaMy of tbia 
waM.

Tha WatarriBa Uaioa Oiaia company, 
ba Mgaaiaatiaa eompoaod of memben 
of tbo fanaen’ naioa, baa let a eon- 
tract for S«t,WO graia baga.

Thera baa roaoBtly boea orgaairad a 
auto haataM aoeiaty' to taka wf the 
work that city ioeiatSaa do ia rapoH- 
iag ior pnaaaatioa aay naa abwiag 
aaimab or ckildrea.

EbM W. CaHiale, aged M yean, who 
raaaatly died at Colfax of aaiiHe decay, 
wan one of the early pioneera of Port
land, baring croeaed the plaini from, 
the Atlantic aoaat in 1848.

The fraachteewoekiag railroada, the 
North Coait and the JfUwaakoe, will 
bMT tha axpeaaa of a qmetal election 
la Spokaao to aacertaia poimlar 
aMat OB the terauaal rate qaaatic

A eoapaay haa hcaa orgaaiaod at Pa- 
loaao to derelop 1,440 aciea of leaned 
landa, including the Bishop farm, where 
coal wan encountered at a depth of 
too feet while ninkiag a weU, last 
qaiag.

i died at K^a 
Siding, soar Karray. racoatly. ICMaa 
wmi holow a pile logo whoa OM be

ing high Kocmo and 
no far-ba the BfaUanw i 
coraoi, an the oaly «ww for aaMwaWa 
agitatioa. The praanat Beaaae is psw 
ianpeaod hy tbs city and t7« by the 
auto.

Por four months the wife of Oilef 
Jnntieo Oeorge Q. Stawait of Idaho has 
Uis ia a ttate ana 
Boiaai. eaMnag fran a «asaM which 
ban baned tbo anoMcal frat«n%, act 
aloao of hM of Bpokbao, krt
load. But Xaks aad eastern aitkm

Carl esaaa, a twBbMmaa, was i«- 
itaatiy killod recently at Gratia, a iog- 
ging eaap on the «. Marios rirer. 
OleoB was working near the log chute 
and did. aM notice a log oeatiag down 
upon bira. He was etrack n tin bead 
aad,kaoohod, MBaUom into tbo water.
f.' ‘ --------------

M OMTAITA HSWa
Tbo police of Batte have been in 

ntrwtcd ta strictly caforcc the onrfew

Aa Italian nnderbons was run orer 
aad killed by tha North Coast Uraited 
at Kadec rcMStly.

Beecntly Dr. A. P. Budd of Je«br- 
-oa aty cut hia throat with oaa af hla 
augloal iriatrumoats. '

D. 3. Coburn haa boon arraotod . 
Great Palla oa the charge of having 
psnacd a annbor of forged ehecka 

W. D. Kora, a prominent architect of 
Moatoaa and weU known throughout 
tho Borthwea^ died reeontly in ButtA 

The JeArioo-JohnaoB gght tickeU wiU 
range from M to «80 each, 
aad Oleasoa expect about MM.OOO. 
The arega wHl be like a theater 

A eehaot whare Aato

CANNON’S AiRm
WUliMKHTEIEinnffl 

HiiiMDm. i
•an Ha Has Brer Bald Dp to Pi«A 

curteo Of the Bopttbltetii Partyj^

TogeHMr-gaya Majori^ Dose Bit

*'0h, I aappuas I shaB go ea apeak 
iag aad ptaySj^» ha salA

PAOHIO OOABT H0T18.
B. A-^TM'OaoadjMwHilga 

obUldAilgM-^railway in ,prs|>«|ridg>« baild 
fioa eat sf Vi^r^ to tbo north aad
of Taaconv

BafcaeMtoU, OhL-With hia thibat cut 
awarent^ by a faxor, a man aopposed 
to be Charles Main, a stranger in thin 

wae iMad dead in a corral.

Baa Praadaeo, Oal.—David McDon
ald, a former bartender, U Under ar 
iMt here charged with aminting Robert 
Gore, a young rancher, to commit 
•aicide.

Thm B#w am lights for the hew streot 
Ughliag eyitem of Newport have ar- 
riTOd and as soon as Ue txtnrss for 
*hs Tnagstaa lights arrivs they wUl bs 
iastailad and Newport will have an np- 
ta-date Ughting system.

Arraagomsats are being, eomi 
for the annnnl etate D. A. B. aseemblT, 
which m to bo held at OlymiAa on 
April 7 and from preoeat iadiestionn 
tbo eoBToatioB wiB bo among the latg- 
ori ever hold ia tUs atato.

By proelamstioa Govornor Hay has 
doaigaatad Seaday, AprU 24, 1210, as 
“taboreuloeie Sunday,” and recom- 
sMBda that on that day aU religious de
nominations give eonaideration to the 
problems of the etody and preventation 
of tuberenlosis.

Superintendeat H. H. Jobaeoa of the 
Pnyallap Indiaa schools has received 
foraral notice that the aame of the 
inatitittien wiU on and after April 1 
oaming he chaaged to the Cushman In
dian aehoolr, in honor of tho laU Con

may be Imfned for mUitary aervieo 
to bo bold andor tbo iaatnietioo of 
nbo^*t*V‘™J ** HarriiOB

JMn Stagord, who bnrtally aaaanlt 
ed Thomao EaseraoB at Botomaa aev 
oral weeks ago with the aakaowledged 
objoet of robbery, haa ‘
to servo 13 years ia the ateto priaoa. 
f Sheriff Wdla of"J!^ City ia in- 
veatigatiag a ease ia i^SrH>ia alleged 
that a man aamed Nelsoa attempted 
to poiaoa a number of porwma by 
plamug -tryehnine on a qnartor of 

L. Plegal baa shipped ia a carload 
of horses from Malta. Tho aaimala wiU 
be nosd dnriag tho coming annuD 
f^aporting. anpplios to the mineo In 
the vicinity of Libby and in baoliag out

Spring flnda unp.
in ril lines of indmrtrial aad eommereinl 
devriopaseat at Dayton. Plans are no^ 
under way for extaasivo improvemeaU 
4a- the country roads; the planting of 
at least M orebarda embracing 700 
acMs, repreMnting aa investment esti- 
hoated abovn »3SO,O0O. Surveyors ars 
at work oa the proposed state road out 
of Dayton.

Every eoaaty in the state of Wash
ington where the Oregon BaUroad t 
Navigation company baa property, will 
laatitnto suit against the railroad for 
payment of taxes aiweseed upon the 
company's holdings aa.a result of the 
refnaal of the railroad to pay taxes 
dae ia the several eeoaties, Samh U 
tha semi-oOeial anaoDaemaeat made 
by ofleials of tha nUioad at Walla 
Wajla, >

iPABO JORoroa
The aearwatfr brueh of tha NoAh- 

arn Faeiffe ia again blocked. ,
BUa *<dl ia torreaU throughout 

North Idaho Saturday. Tho aearwater 
river roaa six feet in eight hoi 

Tha baaner year for a bean crop in 
Su ‘<>a Potlatch section is ahead. Thon- 
^ sands of acres will ba gaown in the Pot

latch district of wUi^ Jaliaetta it the 
, eantar.

_»^d«ata of tha viriaity of Hope aad 
Clarkaforlt are dim in their belief that 
the Standard OU company is after tbs 
oa and ^ fields recently discovered 

j ^ Bear those towns 
c , At Bovfll reeentiy Bea Ty 
; - ^ lumberjaek, was shot twice bv

11 reeentiy Bea Tyndall, a 
. was shot twice by ^bert 
it U said, in WilUaai Ben- 
M Mir” ipint- Tda -first 
irsd hia knee eap 4sd the

With hla akBD. fractured, hjbih legs 
mad Mood pouxing i|om hit

UeMmumt,

•liot ilimHmred nm mamd emp da 
Bd took in hi* groin, y

ora
W. daytoa Maier, genetal 

of the Federal Mining and Smelting 
Mmpany, announeee that Frank Davis, 
for several yearm foreamn mt tbo 
Miaea, had been temporarily appolated 
to succeed the late B. H. Paaeoa ae 
tuperinteademt of the Stmadmid-Mmm- 
moth aiam.

Thirty dve dolUri warn realixed for 
one priae box of Rome Beaoty apples 
at Kalispell Saturday night at the ^n- 
ter apple banquet, and the 10 boxea on 
display brought $117. The applefl

priM ^x was bou^t by H. O. Miller 
Md wiU be sent to Louis W. HiU. This 
“ J*^***** *>» » box of apples

But for the heroic efforts of Mrs. 
ThooM Noyee of Nome, Alaska, wife 6f 
the pHneipal owner of the greatest 
placer project on Kotxebue sound, the 
natives of the far northland mlMt be 
continuing the old tribal eu^ of 
weeding out fmaale iirfaau. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noyee and their » year-old daugh
ter, Bomue, who was born far up in the 
sretic ctfcle, are now in California vis.

IK"?.,'"’"-'"""
Fiwmer Senator W. A. Clark recently 

mMe a trip through the Bitter Root 
valley to look over the eleetrie pole 
line system which he it eonstructing 
throngh that diatriet. Tha senator went 
on to HamUton, and on his return 
prea^ himaelf as pleased with the 
devriopmeat of the country. When the 
robjeet of an electric railroad between 
Missoula and HamUton was broached 
Mr. Clark, while maintaining a degite 
of reserve, said that a trolley line is 
quite pomlble, but that ha derir^l to 
know the reaults of Ua inveatmant 
n^n the daetrie high Uaa to SUvens- 
viHe before furtber exteaeiona of his 
utereata in the valley are made.

WashlngtoB, March ».-^oUowiBg |a 
part of Speaker CaAaoa’a remarkat>le

ddrees ia the beara SiitarMy after- PraMlaeo.—After apaading two
Boaa^efferiagto Ud •W tho q»eak«r-!''«<‘ka in qnaraatiaa, the armored
ahipr «n>i»r WaehiagWa haa been released
" AatidM, Mt words,, fietarraiae tbe mw aaebored in warabip row in

coadaet and the siaeerity of men in harbor, 
tha affairs of Ufa. This is a govern- 
ment by tho peopli^ acting through the 
repre*fntativ«a of a majority of tbe 
people.

**Eeealtf caauot be eeeuxed except 
by a asaiarity, i* th* house of rep- 
raaaatativat a majority boing reaponai- 
bla sho«^ bavo fall power and aboaU 
axireisa 'that power. Otherwlao the 
majority ia iaeficieat aiid doea not per
form iU fonctioa.

WASFAMIHlSDlEl
FUSlKWr TM ANB EAIL 

OlEyWEIEPIESEKT.
OMsta Of iruverattr Dtob at Albaiir. 

New Terk, Satardar Nlghb-BoM 
■Makars 7oiaad ia a Fla* for WoiM, 
wld. Pmwa-WIH ArgM Tariff Nego- 
tlatiwa TUa Week.

1

■aattto—Tbe eommaadsnt at Puget 
Sound navy yard has ordered that all 
men employed in the yard be „ 
einated. This follows a. onthreak of 
s^pox at Charleatoa, just outride 
tbe yard.

■aattla—The body of J. Braekmaa, 
aa elderly rancher of Watervilie, Wash, 
who was killed in the WriUngton ava
lanche while mnking hU first railroad 
gurney in 4« years, has been recovered. 
Braekman is said to have left an es
tate of $S0fi00, ^u^ direct heirs.

iJUtWt, OaL—Tbe destroyer Perry, 
ia company with the rest of the midget 
fieM, u here dying the ehamaiom^nere aying the championMip 

of tbe torpedo fleet. Th* paw 
was awarded by tha a*vy depart

ment for battle praetie* with gone and 
torpedoea at Magdalena bay last No-

body of Bavid 
WUmof Dwyer, ton of a wealthy Holly- 
wood famUy, was found In an isolated 
raaeh bouse recently. The body was 
fearfully mutilated, and though rela
tives of Dwyer said they were eertain 
it was a ease of euieide, deputie* an 
seeking eluee to a murder.

Mlaority M Check.
“The ofilee of the mlMrity is to 

put the majority on its good behavior, 
adveeatiag ia good faith the policies 
which it profeeeee, ever ready to take 
advantage of tbe miatakea of tke ma- 
pority party aad appeal to the eountiy 
for ite viadieatioa.

“The eooBtry believea that t|ha i«- 
pubUeaa party bM a majtwiqr of .44 in 
tbe hooa* of rapraaenterivaa at this 
tjma, yet this is not' the case. The 
pieseat speaker of the house hss to 
the beet of hU abUity and judgment 
co-operatod with the republican party, 
and so far in tbe history of this eon- 
greca the repubUean party ia tbe house 
baa beea auabled, by a very -mrii 
jority, when tbe tost came, to legialatu 
ia eonfoimity Wltk tb* policies aad 
the platform of the npnUiean party.

0a» Is OotUiMd. , Ban Praiidae*.-Wimam Knaxe, the
The qieaker can not be unmindful young urtiat nader arrest here charged

of tbe fact, M evidoaeed by three pro- w«h steal' * - ----------
viona elections to the speakership, that 
la tho past be bM cajoyed tbe eon- 
fldeaea of tb* repubUean-party of the 
eountiy, and of tho repubUean memben 
of the house; but through the aaaanlt 
upon the speaker of the hoot, the 
minority, rappleaMnted by th* efforts 
of the ao-eall^ inaugenta, eonatitating 

per eeat of the asajority pswty, is 
now ia tbe majority. That tbe qieaker 
of tbe kanae is not -in harmony with 
the actual majority of tho honee is ovl. 
deaced by the vote just taken.

There are two eouraea open for the 
speaker to pursue; one u to resign and 
permit the new eombinatioa it demo
crats and inaurgeate to ehooae a 
speaker in hanaoay with iU aims and 
puipoiee. The other is for'that com
bination to deelhre a vacancy ia 
offleo of qwaiker and proceed to 
elee^ of a new speaker.

Bealgaatioii Not Wla*
-■After eonrideration at this stage, 

the house, with much important legia- 
lation pciidiiiff. iavolvixur tha nladfp«B

with wUmling a 1X0,000 MiDet painting 
from the Memorial mnsenm in Golden 
Gate park, any not be sent to priaoa, 
it is stated. Several promineat German 
leBideats are befriending Eunxe and 
have employed an attorney to lepre-

Pwtlaa^ Ore.—Henry Torrish of 
^utb, Muuu, represeating eastern ctf 
ttaliat, baa completed the puiehaae 
from a Benson of Portland’of 28,000 
acres of timber land for nearly 03,000,- 
000. Tho land lies between tbe Oohim- 
bia river and Nehalem river and forme 
one of the moat extearive traets in 
the woat.

AbJedoen—Thirty high school pupils 
appeared the other morning jaoet)^ in

xmaaion to school. In the Afternoon 50 
girls appeared similarly bedecked. They 
were told to go home, but refused and 
thr disturbance that foUowed was only 

peadinff. involving* tha ^ arrival of a policeman,
of the repubUean platform, ifd^ “>0 streeto with a

a raiaeua tariff was betweea the H’nited 
States and Canada, Prorideat Taft and' 
Earl Grey, governor general of Canada; 
Joined Saturday night ia a plea for 
World-Wide peace, at the annual dinner 
of the University chib at Albany.

At the speaker's table with the preal- 
dent and Earl Grey were Governor 
Hoghee, Speaker Wadsworth of JHeir 
York, W. 8. Fielding, Canadian minis' 
ter of finance; David B. Fraaeia, fqa- 
mer governor of Mlsaoarl, nnd ifr,' 
Ernest Fox Nichols, president of DarW- 
moutb eellege.

At the executive maneioa tbe finaF 
effort win be made to adjust the biteN> 
in tbe Canadian Ameriean tariff neMUS' 
tiona Minister IHelding and June* 
Mae^nald of Toronto wUl repj«ae*ff 
Canada, while President Taft will hr

At tho dinnef BaEMd«7 »i«M. EarP 
Grey deUvered a speech that <Ud no* 
nugnr weU for the tariff negoUatimM 
He spoke on “Hands Across the Sea.”' 

“The Canadian people,'’ he mitr 
while reeolntely determined, like yow 

fearlessly to defmid their legitimat*- 
righU, entertain townrd you the nnw 
desire to obtain,yonr good wfll and 
promote yonr iaterenta, that you. on 
.vour part, entertain toward tbem.” 

Earl Grey, who ia a trustee of tb* 
CecO Rhodes foundation, also disenased 
the Rhodes scholarship, making a pie* 
for woridwide neaee. partieulariy

IIm

ii

rorid wide peace, 
English apeaUng a

Prsrident Taft, before the tnbereo- 
loeia conference of the Sute Charitie* 
awiety daring the afternoon, deelniM* 
hunnelf na emphatically favorable to » 
federal bureau of health to safeguard 
tho Uvea of American citiiena

BNOINB SOMBRaATOTSI
DOWM qurr to bites-

liaving that his resignation might oon- 
sume weeks of time in the teorganias- 
tion of tho house, the speaker, being 

harmony .with repubUean polieiee 
and derirotts ef caning them out, de- 
cUnen by bis own motion to preeipi-' 
tate a conteri upon the bonne in the 
election of a new npenkar.

“Thin is one naeon that the speaker 
doea not rerign at once; and another 

this:
“In the judgment of the 

speaker,

banner declaring the authoritiea eoold 
a joke.

PortUnfi, Or*.-Before the option 
held by the H. M. Byllenby eompauy of- 
Chicago on Ughting and power pbnts 
owned hy the Northwestern corporation 
at Walla Walto, North Yakima, Lewis
ton, Idaho and Pendleton expired, it 
was transferred to the Electric Bond 
and Share company, whieh owns the 

juagment of Ue oreaent i company. The price will
resignation in, in itself • SiSo filO.OOO,-
>c L -i-x.,.- — OOO and the BvUesbv oomnaiiv will

Fntal Wreck, Winnipeg Ply«.
St. Paul.—The north bound Winnipeg 

fly«,on the Great Northern raUw^ 
wUeh left St. Paul at 5:15 p. .m. Sun
day, was derailed at Bogan, Minn., tbe 
engine, mall ear and baggage ear tnrn 
ing turtle in the ditch. Engineer Con 
neUy of St. Paul waa killed and the 
baggageman was nerionaly injured. Tha 
passengers were severely shaken up.

Portland, Orm-Balfour, Guthrie ft 
Co. have aontraeted lor the eoaatruo. 
tion of n large flour mlU and elevator 
to bo erected in this city immediately. 
Tbe mfll and warehonee will be 300x100 
feet ia dimensions and five stories In 
height. The miUs will have a eapaclty 

,000 barrels a day and the elevator 
will hold 4,000 ton. of whMt.

confession of weaknaw, a mistake, or 
an apology for pant aetion.” • (Loud 
applause.)

Stritiu Toll. WAD. *
Members and spectators were strained 

almost to breaking by the exeitem«nt 
attending important ntagas of the «bn- 
test, and the demonatrationa were the 
meet strennona ever made in oongie* 
StUlneea, so eompleU m to be oppreae- 
ive, feU on Ue ehamber each time the 
clerk turned to hand the speaker a tUp

OOO and the ByUeaby company wUl 
reallae a profit of between *400,000 a^d 
♦500,000 on tho deal.

Two Man Dead, On* Dyink; as Semitt. 
of Odd Aedd«nt on Oanadlfia

Nrison, B. C.—In a raUway sceidenk 
MeNlelUe’s Siding on tbe Crow** 

Nest branch of the Canadian Paaifl*. 
railroad Saturday morning. Head Brake- 
man Campbell Md Fireman Ford loa*

train eraw wm ahunt- 
ing cara to clear the traek for aa east- 
bound passenger, the engine and tender 

ne detached from the freight and 
Jumped the rails, plunging 150 feet- 
down a steep embankment to tbe Goat 
river, turning somersaults as they fellw

m

m
‘PKAOB DBAL IS OPP.”

PtMldent of tbe Stnatcar Strikers Witt 
. ArbUrata No More.

Phljsdclphla, Pa., March 21.-Preal- 
dent W. D. Mahon of tbe eleetrie rail
road employee annoonlted that *U peaew 
negotiations between the strikei* and 
the peaeemakera, no Em ae he ia eon- 
eerned, are off. Some of the peace een- 
ferenees with ontride persons, ho said, 
placed the men in a wrong light anJ 
have lad to no result.

IiEB FAIRCHILD IS DEAD.

8oatUe.-Announcem*qt In mad# at
the offices of the Oregon and Wanhing- 
ton railroad of a reduction of 5 cents, 
a hnndredweight on enatbound carload I P®«‘. bumorist, aftm- di 
ahipmenta of saabes, doors and blinds 
to points in Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.
The new rates apply from Seattle and 
Tacoma to points on tbe Union Pa- 
eifle, Oregon Short Line and Denver ft 
Rio Grande. The rednetion beeoraenof paper giving the fatefiU result of

roll call. AU of them; favored tbe iffeotive April 22. The reduetion in 
fmight rates irill-make a difference in

Yet there is always a fighting 
against nurria^ being a faflu^;

allies, and tbe anrunnoement of 
successive victory brought them to thrir 
feet. Even the members of the diplo- 
matie corps, who erowdad their gaUery, 
were ttined by tbe drama oa the floor.

When the height of the excitemeat 
was reaehed late ia the day the pree- 
»ure oa the doorkeepers ia the maia 
hallway became so heavy that womea 
for the first time stood oa the floor of 
the house during a sesaioa.

Speaker BBilXea at L«at

New Weatmlasbar, B. a-BepresonU- 
tive* of the Canadian Northern railroad 
have anthoiiaed the annonneement of 
their plana with regard to 3000 acres of 
land which they have pnrehaaed be- 
tween Bon Accord aud Liverpool, across 
the river from this city, and which in
cludes the building of a raUway town,

^ si-i« £;rr.:;'s.’'3ssri's?
lower step of .water doeks at a cost of several millionstanding

the flight that leads to the ** throne,

geated that, aa It* had been paaetieally Bees were unknown to tbe IndUna
u spenker, it wou'^ '■-----k . .. . . ~ *»>*•»«»,

propriato that he shonld 
country what he would do.

PoeE and Hbinorist Passe* Away in New 
Tort After Brief IUimm.

New York, March 22.—Lee FnirahUd, 
uaoriat, aftm- dinner speaker an<* 

campaign orator, whose intellect wa* 
fostered and first developed on the Pa- 
eifio slope, is dead. Ho succumbed to- 
pneumonia, after an illness of only two-

«x Dance for Fifteen Hoar*
San Prancisco, March 21.—When th* 

police stopped the world’s championaMp “ 
dancing marathon here Sunday after
noon after six eontestanta had be«M 
dancing 15 boon and six minutee, • 
etonn of protest arose from tho 3000’ 
speetatoia in the pavUion and a riot waa* 
prevented only by tbe determined man
ner in which tbe blneooats handled th«> 
crowd. The world’s long distancM 
dancing record of 14 hours and 42 min- 
ntes had been broken and the tbra* 

uples still on their feet begged far- 
allowed to continne. Probably tbe

.a
•

i
dellara Thera is a posaibiUty that tlis rri^a^ra^TheT^^^^^ «f'jT

bo allowed to continne. Probity 
ost remarkable feature of the por-

ap-jbut they were brought ovm from Bag-
the land only, few years.-'............... .

I of the PUgrim father*

.-V ■
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Millinery Millinery
Mrs* L, A. Torsm has opened up a- 

compkteandtip-to-datcstock of Millinery. 
Come in and bring your friends, ui *n

Next Door to the White Pine Trading Co.

Ste Wenman McRob«rts Co for 
ingilMars.

P*W«y w»» a Lairurton vUttir

hut reeciTCd complete line of Fiabise 
Tackla at (aofaoTradii« Compaar.

■<*

Tena Snail reUurnsd Moodar from 
the Dent oomtrj.

loeore jomr Live Stock with J. M.

Wm. Penoyar and KoeMM Vollmer 
.pent a tew hour, iq Orofino Tnaaday. 
enroot* to the Ford. Creek aectton.

Get OroSao Trading Company’, price, 
on Hardware if yen cooteniplate bnildiag.

joaeph Kaaffaaa retamed Monday 
from a few day* *i«t to Craig MounUin. 
He report* much mow in that aection.

Be mre cad tec Wellman-McRoberto 
Co.’* tine <rf pranen before buying,

Mr*. SaoMoa Sneder wa* a paaatnecr 
for Le*i*too Wednewiay to InUt Ser 
hoafaand. who departeii for the eatt on ! 
that date.

Buy yoer *idtwalk lamber and dimen-' 
tioB atnfl of the Orofino Blectric Com-1 
p«r. j

y^r botband here th« tired | 
feeling when yon present him with a ‘ 
Miltinery BUI. He would dance for jov i 
if you’d patronize na. BUBSCHBR. * j 

Money to tcim on improved farwa.
DeConreey, Orofino.

COME IN AND EXAM- 
INE THE COLUMBIA

It has • malleahl« top,

Patent Device for 
Toasting and Broiling,

Large detachable ree- 
ervoir,

Large oven.

Large warming closet 
and a very dorable and 

attractive looking 
RANGE

OeCowcey

Tena Small and Robert Swadener 
were p*tata«en for Ivcwiatoa Tiicaday.

i.o

George Palmer, the well known veter- 
inarv aurgeon. was an arrival in Orofino 
Wedneaday. He will remain here dur
ing the year and practice hia profemion.

Dr. King of the King Co.. Spokane, 
the well known eyg apeciaUat, will be in 
Orofino April 12th, Greer April 13th,, 
Katmah April 14th. Attend to yoari 
eyea |

When you come to Lewis 
and atop at the BOLLING

Wdlman-McRoberts Co.

Mable «id Joe Gray were paaaengera 
the down tram tor Lewia^^^on tl 

day*ff''
■"-i';; -

: ^ . equipment.

A. B. Holr«'------------- - . t

4s:sw-a.=..i&.a.s."-“
Tim f.mily ^ W. Winter .rrived£ftsr.2:,r.

Order to Show Caoao why Order of Sola 
of Real Estate Should not ho Mode.

In the Probate Court of Ne* Perce 
County, Idalw.

In the matter of the Estate of William 
Dunn Deceased,

Robert McKiaaick, the Administrator 
of the estate of WillUm Dnnn. deceased, 
having filad in this court his petition 
duly rerifieil, praying for an order of 

, sale of all of the real estate of said de- 
tor Sheriff on the! ^ therein set forth,

this fall, and stands!, is therefore ordered that all persons 
Is of his party, as well I interested m said estate of said Wm. 

g a faithful public servant, and ‘ t>efo*-e this said Probate
c^rt on Ae 30th day of April, i9io. at 
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said day, 

M. Iraida, the Ceneitte tailor, has at the court room of said court at the 
moved to Orofino knd located his taUor courthouse in the city of Lewiston, 
shop in the DeConrcey building. He U j County of Nez perce, State of Idaho* to 
pre^red to aU kinds of tailoriiig! »how cause why aft order should not be 
work, cleaning and pressing. Give us a granted to the said administrator to sell

prices are the i

J. B. Davis. ( 
an ^

in Vollmer Wednesdsy, 
prohsblc candidate tor 
republican ticket 
high in the couticil! 
as being 
good citizen.

JR. Forty 
I an d our 
!in town.

board of 
his home

Mr. Davis is a

trial.

FOI^SALE, two heavy lumber wag- 
amson Snyder, Or^

Prank Jones received woni this week 
from Alaska, that his father-in-law. M. 
C. Harrb. who was reported to have 
died in that country aoiAe time in Feb
ruary. was alive and although ha had 
•offered seve ely from freezing his feet, 
WM otherwise doing well. This is, j 
inderi, KO^ new. to the fmnily *nd 
fneada, sod effort* are being made to ! 
commnnient* with Mr. Barn.** aooo •* 
.priog open*.

- ------- i administrator to
all of the real esuta of the said above 
i^ed decedant and that a copy of thU 
orierbet»WUh«d.tl..*t fo« anccea- 
»ive worts in the Orofino Tribune, a 
newapa^er printed and published in 
said city and county.

Dated thi. J5th day of March, i9lo.
T. O. HANLON,

Notie* for RubheaHon.
Department of the Interior.

United statos Land Office. UwlstOfL 
Waho. Mareh 17, 1510.
Notice is hereby given that 

CARLTON M. BALSHLV
Whow

under the proviaiotn 
i. and acts amendato

iSpisi
hi? 0^353!’’mT

The latter left property valued in ex- 
O. HANLON, cess of 1100,0000. Mr. Snyder expects 

Probate Judge. ^ be gone about six weeks.

Netioe for Fubliostion.
y Department of the Interior.

United States Land OfllM, Lewiston. 
Idaho, March 1

Land Om^ 1

fi‘Jea that ^ 
JR B. gardenHALVOR B.GAKC

.^€f’LSS.S3.S=

s.C’rKT.ySise'Tss.': si wi
****‘““^^ estimated i.Tde.ooo board 

•ppUc.tlo. *i,d .worn Maument oa lb* uih

H. BARTLETT. ItogUtar.
defeat the entr 

V. T.

Wellmsn-McRoberts Co. have the 
Pump Knapsack and Fountain Spray

When you visit Lewiston 
itopattbe BOLLINGER, 
equippedhotel in the

PMCESSFLOUR
CheapestUnd Best Food

■ I

n

w: I

to ctM wtu buy tk» foUowlng proporHon •/ Entrgy iit 
tku foUowlmg ArHcUiM

.................................-.................. 365

445 
1030 
«035 

^ 1185-
i.?65 
>439

; aoas 
2950 ■ 
3040

6840

Butter.............
Breiifrtt Foods..
Rk*........... ..

OUR MOTTO: “SAME GOODS FOR MONEY; SAME MONEY 
■ MORE GOODS"’

We have just received a shipment of the 
well known Cohen & Freidlanders RED FERN 
line of Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, 1910 models.

inspection of sanie will convince they are 
right-up-to the minute for style and prices; bet
ter than you can get elsewhere.

Obc pound oi Princess I^our costing $ 1-4 to 3 T-il cents will 
give as much energy as two pounds of meat costing 12 1-2 to 20 
cents* Ask your grocer for Princess Flour and iret the mnat 
Aotinfihment for (

Lewiston MiMing Co’y. Ltd.

■•j:**
■■

Say, Mr. Man, when you get your new 
Hat, why not get a GORDON. Everyone knows 
the GORDON. We sell them at the same 
price t^t other merchants get for their common 
makes,' We also carry the STETSON. We 
are exclusive agents for the GORDON HAT. 
Everyone made of Genuine Belgium Hare fur.

The ^Vhte Pine Trad
Always a Little Better , Aiwa'

»1
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